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Under a Pirate Flag 
A True Story by O swald J. Smith 

T l!EY\~E come! .,:nwy\-c rome!" 
'Who? \Vh('rc~ 

"The robbers! There! At last they're here. Oh. 
what shall we do ?" 

Il was in the heart of Kwang-si. tJ1f' rohber-iniC'itcd pro\"
lIIec. ~cllie JOllCS was ha~tcnillg trl her schoo] of girls in 
Kweilin. IIers was the Icildin~ boat. 

"Yes, at last they've come. So mally escapes, This must 
be the time. How can we evade being captured now?" 

HOur God in whom we tru:.t; J Ie will deliver us." calmlv 
responded the missionary as she knell in the boat. . 

Down the robbers swarmed 011 every side, Ollt oi dcfile~ 
and from behind rocks and trees. The mountain ~lop/!s be
camc suddenly alivc with quickly moving figures. On they 
came, hundreds UpOll hundred~ of thelll. Escape secmcd out 
of the question. I )anie prevailed in e\'erv boat. 

Like hungry vultures sweeping do\\"n ~Ipon their prey. like 
stan'ing \\'ol\'es eager to devour, lil\e demoll-po-;sessed. hlood
thirsty savages, straight for the boats they came, 

The Fuh l~i ver had witnessed many a tragic scene ~ince the 
robb('1' bands brgan their deadly work. It appeared as though 
another was about to be enacted, 

Whal would they do? What could they do: Nothing but 
sit still and trust God, Were the\' nut in His hands. .\nd 
would He not protect J Tis own? . 
, On came the brigands. their murderous weapons gleaming 
III the noonday sun. Hard were their faces, crud tlwir ('yes, 

But tile missionaries were praying, praying as they had scl
~lom prayed in their lives before. Even yet, might not God 
mter\,ene <Old save them? 

Bullets began flying thick and fast. It was dangerotl!> to 
remain exposed. Quickly drawing their mattrc,",s o\'er them 
for protection, they seltled down to wait and pray, 

\-Vith their blood-curdling war cry. they hurled themseh·t:s 
on the boats lower down, ~Irll and women wcrc qu ickly 
bound and hurried ofT to the mountains. A few minutes later 
every article of value had been taken. and the last 1.>Oal sunk. 

The stln faded behind a cloud. Something seemed to be 
taking place in the \'cry atmosphere while the plundering had 
been going on, The rohbers. intent on the boats lower down, 
had not had time to look higher up, 

Nellie Jones watched every move-and prayed. Presently, 
call it what you will , a fog, a vapor, a cloud, something came 

down upon the miSSionary 
i>chlt, and a minule latl:r the 

scene below faded out of sight. 

--

'·Quick!" cried the young woman, "\lllsh out. pu:-.h Utlt!" 
"I dare not," replied the boatman. trcmhling' with i('ar. 
"In the name of our God, pllsh Otlt," comm.1.nrk<1 the girl, 

11('1" sl<'mkr, frail body tingling ill evt'rv nern', 
"But they will hear." ohjected the ('hinl:sc hoatman in a 

whisper. 
",Not a splash! Xot a sound! Row quit'tly, Thi ... i ... the 

deliverance of our God," replied the 1l1l" ... iol1.1.ry, with CQIl\·ic
tion in her voicc. 

:-;lowly. quietly the oars were dipped in and the l)f)lt~ u:-.cd. 
Soon the distance widened between (hem and tht' "l·t'tlC of 
plunder, until in a half hour they wcr~' safe once mon'. 

"Thank (~od! ,\nother escape!" exclaimcd the missirmary 
heroine as "he gazed hack toward thc place oi dan~er; and 
evell the Chinese hoatman seemed impn':'>sec\ as they Silently 
poled along. 

St0pping at the next village, they re!'Jtl'd for the nig-ht. slee\>
in~ as well as their cramped condition ill a Chill:'se househoat 
would permit. :-.1ext morning: they w ert' nlf in company with 
a SCOI'C or more of other boats all he..'l.ckd lip the river. But 
by nig-htfall they were left rar behind, 

·'Th:' rapids! the rapids! Now what ?" 
Thc (,xclamation came from the yOl1nger Illlssl()lJary as she 

saw that all the other boats were Ollt of sight. 
"\Vc must gel to the next village. for the night," am\\'cred 

her companion. "It would never do 10 stay here. The rob
ben. would find liS fo r sure, These mOllntains arc full of 
them." 

Vainly they tricd, but again and again their boat refused to 
go, The current inevitably carried thclll hack. What could 
it mC:J.I1? Finally they were compelled to give up the attempt. 
They must spend the night in the open, 

(Continucd on Page Eight) 
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the Kingdom 
Noel Perkin at the Central Assembly, Springfield, Mo. 

And when J Ie \~a~ delllanded of the Phari 
sees, when the kingdom of God should come, 
H e answered them and said, The Kingdom 
I:I{ God cometh not by observation: ncitho.:r shall 
they say. La hrrc[ or, 10 there I for, behold. 
the kingdom of God is within yotl. Luke 
17 :20, 21. 

SOME people today do not have th(' 
privilege that is ours. Their life IS 

one continual round of misery. They 
do not dare to bring out the Bible to read, 
obccause someone would see them, and It 
\I/ollld be mthlcssly snatched away from 
'them, and they would be put into prison. 
Many are having to worship God sccret~ 
Iy, just as the Christians had to do during 
the pcrsC1:utioll in Madagascar. I am glad 
that the word of ollr Lord is true, He 
said that the eates of hell shall not prevail 
agai nst the church. 

Those Christians in Madagascar
when their Bibles were burned, managed 
to rescue certain sheets. They would sew 
them in their clothing, or hide them in the 
cleft of a rock. They would arrange to 
meet where a portion of the Scripture 
was hidden . Perhaps they would say, 
"Today we'lI meet at Psalm 103." And 
they would know where Psalm 103 was 
hidden, perhaps in a wooded section, un
derneath a rock. And, possibly in the 
silence and dark ness of the night, they 
would take out this portion of the Scrip
ture, and rC3d it by the dim light of the 
moon, so encouraging their hearts. Thus 
the life of the church was maintained. 
Many have to endure like things these 
days. ]n many COlt:ltries of Europe, they 
do not dare to spenk freely about their 
religion. 

We thank God for the form of gov. 
emment In the United States. In spite 
of all its mistakes, and the deficiencies 
in human leadership, we are glad for 
the government that rules our land. We 
have freedom of speech, freedom of r('
ligioll, freedom from fear, and freedom 
from want. They arc ou rs, these pillars 
that have been considered the foundation 
of true democracy. 

But there is another kingdom just as 
real as these earthly kingdoms, in which 
we may live and whose blessings we may 
enjoy- the kingdom of God. The Phari 
st:cs came to Jesus and S<"l.id, "When is this 
kingdom going to be established?" They 
had in mind an earthly kingdom, with 
t he Lord Himself reigning in person and 
His kingdom will be established one of 
these days. The Lord Jesus Christ, who 
lived and died for us, and who has 
cleansed us from all sin in His own blood, 

is going to appear upon the earth again 
in al! llis glory, and the kings of the earth 
will come and render homage unto Him. 

Some han! al ready accepted Him as 
their King as well as their Saviour. It 
is onc thing to look upon Him on the 
Cross, and say we thank God for Him 
who loved us, and died (or us, and 
cleansed us from all our sin. But many 
do not get very much far ther than that; 
to them He is st ill the 01ri st on the Cross. 
But it is God's plan that H e should not 
remain on the Cross, wonderful as that 
atoning sacrifice was. He wants a place 
on thc throne of our heart, that He may 
reign there, and that we may not only re
joice in what He has done for us, but 

"For the law 01 the 
Spirit 01 life in 
Christ Jesw hath 
made me free from 
the law 01 sin and 
death." Rom. 8:2. 

bow before Him and say, "Lord, what 
may I do for You?" 

There is a real kingdom, and its loca
tion is definitely stated in this scripture: 
"The kingdom of God is within you." 
It is a real kingdom, and a real Christ 
reigns in this kingdom. We have been 
brought into it by His matchless grace. 
There are no virtues nor good works that 
we can look back on as t he ground of our 
acceptance into this kingdom ; but by His 
grace we have entered the gates, we 
have met the Kin~, and we are in a dif
ferent realm. It IS not just a religious 
fonn. It is not meat and drink. It is not 
through ritual or ceremony, it is not 
through refraining from doing certain 
things that we are in the kingdom. 

An African said, "What things are 
taboo in your reli,!"ion? What are the 
things you must not do?" Some African 
religions consist in a long list of things 
you must not do. And] sometimes W OI1-

der if some of us have gotten very much 
further than the Africans. We testify 
that we do not do certain things. We 
thank God that we do not smoke, play 
cards, dance. drink; and finish by saying 
"Thank God, I'm saved." Has it meant 

hi/y I Nil 

anythin~ further? The Scriptures tell us, 
"The kingdom of God is 110t meat and 
drink; but righteousness, and peace, and 
joy in the Holy Ghost." Rom. 14:17. 
\\·c han: gott('n into th(' rcalm of 
I · i.t.:"hteou!"-ne.~~. wherc things art' clone 
right. 

. \nd so \\l' rO ln t to ronsiclcr \\hat 
lifc in til{' king-dum i~. We han' COIl

I;I("\('{\ Olll' \\ ho i!» righteol1sn('~~ itself. 
and we ran ... av with the P<;all11ist. 
.. \s for (;OI\. (li s way is perll'ct.·· 
P.~allll 1."\ :.10. (jod"s \\'a)"!» art' riJ.!"ht 
\\"a~". Ii \\l' kllo\\ G<lci's \\:lV, \\·c 

kno\\" lhe rig-ht \\ay. \lId all IIi; ways 
arc ph:asantlll'!"-<;. and all I !is paths an' 
pcael·. 

This is not the case with most people 
in this world. They arc far from hav
ing peace in their li\"es. I am talking 
about the withill pl:lce-where the king
dom of God is. Within-is there peace 
within? 

Because of the lack of peace within, 
many people are suffering all manner of 
ill s. I suppose many of us would be su r
prised if we learned how many human 
ills are the result of lack of peace of 
heart. Things that do not belong to the 
kingdom of God, and that we should not 
yield to are there. The law of this world 
is, pI('asc seli mId get. The law of the 
kingdom of God is, deny self and givf'. 

If we could realize that the fundamental 
law is to give, it would deliver us from 
a lot of trouble. This desire to hold on 
to something often causes us much grief. 
Our reputation is at stake. Somebody 
has said something about us, and we 
harbor resentment in our hearts against 
that person and we have no peace. If we 
could only giye up the reputation and 
leave it with the Lord, we should not 
have that resentment and we should save 
ourselves a lot of grief. It is according 
to the kingdom of this world to hold on 
to your reputation. 

How strongly some of these would
be world-dictators are going to hold on 
to the places which they have, until they 
are crushed by mighty annies and brought 
down. All crowned heads arc going to 
be bowed one of these days before the 
Lord Jesus. Those that do not bow will 
be crushed. Let us bow now. Jesus 
bowed His head. He did not try to 
save His reputation. He made Himself 
of flO reputation, and therefore Gael has 
highly e..xalted Him ahove all principalities 
and powers. Here in the kingdom of God, 
God will look after our lives. It is not 
our business to save our reputation. 
Neyer mind what people say. If resent
ment rankles in your heart, it may 
make you actually sick 

I heard of a minister who, because of 
certain conditions, harbored resentment, 
and shortly after he began to complain 
of a pain in his back It developed until 
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he had a p.:1.in in the kidneys. Finally, he 
stayed at home to brood and worry, and 
at length gave up hi s pastorate. He 
became bitlcr against everybody. It is a 
sure sign of gettin~ out of. line with the 
King, when we begm blammg everybody 
else. Everybody else is wrong and we 
are right. It is a camouflage to hide our 
own shortcomings. If we are all right 
ourselves, we do not feel bitter against 
everybody else. \\'e feel love or compas
sion fo r others. 

One of the leading psychiatrists lives in 
Hollywood, California. Many of the Hol
lywood actors come to him for advice 
because of their nen-ouS condition, and 
he has made the statement that the vast 
majority of those actors do not need him. 
He said thcy need the old-fashioned 
mourners' bench and God. Dut you say, 
"Don't they sulled" Surely, they suffer 
-all kinds of nervous ills, but it is be
c.1.use there is something within that is 
wrong. 

Anger-this is something that we are 
told to put away. It is not appropriate 
clothing for the kingdom of God. \Ve 
are to put on new garments in th is king
dom. You go to some far land, and find 
that people are not clothed as they arc in 
our land. There is also a clothing that 
conforms to the kingdom of God. It is 
written, "Put all all these: angcr, wrath, 
malice. blasphemy," Col. 3 :8. 

A womall who had a strong dislike for 
her husband's mother, was taken with 
an attack of vomiting when she heard 
that her mothcr-in-Iaw was coming. She 
did not know what the cause of it was. 
but the doctor, who was a wise man, when 
he could not find anything constitutionally 
wrong with her, began to inquire l,nto 
her life and her circumstances. She said. 

"My mother-in-law is coming very short
ly. I don't like that woman, and I don't 
want her here." So the doctor said to 
her husband, "1 belieye J can help your 
wife. You write your muther and tell her 
not to come, to put off her "isit indcfinite
ly. And have her write and say she is not 
coming." This was carried out, and sure 
enough, the vomiting stopped. 

It is n fact that our spiritual state 
affects us phvsically. We may be harbor
ing thoughts- that actually cause sickness 
You know, arthritis is supposed to bt 
caused by resentment and anger. A sim
ilar situation I have been reading about 
just recently. A woman had arthritis 
from the timc a sister came to her home, 
and when she went away the ,ltthritis 
went away. There was something in her 
attitude that was causing poison in the 
blood stream, and she suffered in her 
body. 

The kingdom of God has its laws, and 
nature has its laws. \Ve are to "Put off 
... anger, wrath, malice. blasphemy ... 

The Reigning life 
E. C. W. Bouhon 

"F./Ilhl'fl/lj'tJ Its ... ·illl /11111.' L/,h. 2·ti. 
If"'YlJloufh 

o u·;lrh Ill\:. b1t:,wd \la'hT, 
Th(; Iqtll\\;I~· to the Ihrom~ 

J.l~·~ ne,t \\h\'rr n;ltun: cho'''Ctil. 
\Jort; oft 'ti, hk~' Thl11~' 0\,"; 

.\ 1'<lth oi thorn~ and hriar~. 

Of w~'ariIlC~~ alld pain. 
Of which till' tle~ll~O<ll1 l ire,. 

L'l1lc~~ Tlw\I forge its ch,tin. 

"':lIlhl'(/Jlcd I" I lerc wc han' a word 
with a fl·gal ring ahout it : a word that 
implies authori ty ami 'iupplie:-. digni ty. 
I t lifts all :-'pLritlial liie to the heights of 
possibiltty in God. 11 iurni,.h(·" a ,i,.lOll 
of Ihe heli(·H'r·,. pb:-.it ilJll III (,hri:-.t. 

"!3.llthroIlNJ IH , .. ·itlt lIilll.'" Thi'i oi, 
fe rs a noble challenge to faith . and hids 
the bel icn:r arise and claim his Blood
\\"on pri vik-gcs ill e hri <.;1. T Il(' Cross 
means (tlltl l0rit \" for the Cbrist-cOIlquercd 
and Chri st-pa(tllt·red :-.oul. T hc Pf)\\ er 
that rc-;ifics in the li,·ing I lead i'i to he 
shared with each mem hcr of the Bod\' 
that li,·es in \' ilal union with Il im. I.ife 
i,. to hecome kingly in character , and t(l 
de,'elop ami ('xcrc i'oe the authority oi 
holincss and righ!cou-;ness. 

Ere this ~o lll ill God ma y re ign, 
.\11 sel f-~(;ek i l\g I1m, t 1><' ~ l aill . 

\\'ha l li fe wiclds !-; L!ch tremendous 
spiritual power as that which t'Ollles inw 
cio<.;cst fcllo\\' 'ohip with Him who is tltt· 
Source and Center of di,·i11t' might ? 
Such a life IlItl"t posse..,s a driv ing encrgy 
that whcll opernti ng in the di\"i ne will 
becomes irrc ..,i:-. tible. Forces that other
wise would bind the bclie,'cr arc hrough t 

hut put on charity, which is the bond of 
perfectness." Col. 3 :8, 14. This is the 
garment which becomes us in the king
dom of God. Your righteousness, your 
wisdom, your sanctification, your redemp
tion are in Jesus Christ. Paul said, "?·,ly 
God shall supply all your need." Phil. 
4 :19. He said. "r know both how to be 
abased, and I know how to abound." 
Phil. 4 :12. " I have learned, in what
soever state I am, therewith to be con
tent." Phil. 4: 11. He was content be
cause he was in the kingdom of God. 

It is good for us to conform to such 
scriptures as, "Give, and it shall be given 
unto you." Luke 6:38. "It is more blessed 
to give than to receive." Acts 20 :35. This 
relates not only to financial matters, but 
it relates to every realm of our being. 
You will find that most people warty 
because they have becn imposed upon, or 

int(l "ubjet'li"n to Ill\' illdl,dling a1l(1 
reigning I.Me\. Tht' 1111111 i:-. alway" ",K 

cording to Iht' pmH'r Ihat I,orketh 111. 

n..,." It I-; Ihi,. wh idl nlYlltllll:- jor tht· 
accolllpli"llIHcllt oj tlw IIIIIK,,,,,ihlc. ami 
lIlakt-,.; ('I'cn thl' nuranllml-; wi thin tIll' 
reach oi t h('-~t' who alliclt' ill ilim. 

It i.., a ,~pi rittlal and a ownl "0' 
l'!'t'ignty II hiclt the 11()\y t ,hO..,1 e:-.tah 
lishe.., in thc life (If tl1l' :-.\Irre'l: ldcred 
Chri'itian. S in''i domin ion is broken. 
tht' t\"fanny of 'idf is t1wnhrowll: the 
lorrhilip o( the A6h is :lllllullt:d. and till' 
..,oul i, brought into a place of -.,piri tual 
"uprcmary in Cnd. 

It i" ol1h· to "uch ..,ouls thaI God can 
rea lly eno:\l-;t t lllpil'c. :-':ot unti l tht' 
soul i.., t l'uh· Chri.., t -Cl'll tt:'l'cd i_, it in a 
po" it iotl to 'rule in the kingdom of tlte 
~ pin l. T ht throne trut h lIlay he a heau
tiful ideal long crt· it lintb expressioll in 
the life. hut not unt il the en tirc hcillg 
has ,,-illingly ,~uh l1l i t\cd t(,) all the claims 
of God can t his f{lo rious experience of 
"piril ual domin ioll IX'come actu:ll. 

Hlessed nrc Iho!>C sonl .... who ha\'c sur
rendered all Ihei r own natura l rC'oOlllTCS, 
exchanging thcm fo r tho,"c precious en
d OWl1!CIll" ::Iml ('ndllcrncllb of the ] lolr 
(; lLo"t Ililll ~d f. who then eomcs into t h~ 
life a.., the great Energizcr of all minis
try. maki ng il fruit ful ::Iml efTectiw bc
cau"c surcharged wi th power from on 
high. 

I.d me sink lower :IIHI lowcr 
Into Thy l)crfeCt will: 

C~a~i n J.: to s t rive for more power. 
Restful. prai~cfu l all d ~till, 

somebody has said something to hurt 
their reputation. or somebody has taken 
their goods. They arc holding on to 
their rights. or their reputation. or some
thing. Let's give it all up. Christ is our 
righteousness, and in that day we shall 
find that the seed that has fallen into 
the ground and died, is the seed that has 
brought forth much fruit. 

\Vhat a wonderful thing it is! This 
peace of heart I A peace that only comes 
when we cease from st ruggling, cease 
from our warfare against circumstances I 
Some people have such a fight against 
the old man, they never do get through. 
I found he was too much for me, and I 
turne:d the whole thing over to the Lord. 
"On Christ the solid Rock I stand, all 
other ground is sinking sand. I dare not 
trust the sweetest frame, but wholly lean 

(Colltinl1('(] (1 11 Ilag-c Six ) 
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WE read of Samson that "the Spirit 
oi the I.ord came mightily upon 
him." Judges 13:25; 14:6. We 

I cad also that "the Spirit of the Lorel 
came upe)!) David," and through the 
Spirit he was able to do exploits. 110w
ever, he did not take the credit for these 
('xploits himself, but ga\'e all the credit 
to the Lord, declaring, "Hy Thee I have 
run through a troop; by 111)' Go(i ha\'c 
I leaped over a wall." 2 Sam. 22 :30. 

The same Spirit that was upon Sam
son enabled David to leap over a wall 
of continuo11s oppo~ition. and enahled 
him also to sce the gradual sub!>id('l1ce 
of his enemies - the troop he was en
abled to rtm through. 

By the power of the Spi rit of God, 
Samson was enabled to take up the gates 
of Gal'~1. bodily and carry them away. 
Judges 16:3. David, by the same Spirit, 
in a less spectacular way, gradually sub
dued the forces arrared against him. 

There is a tornado oi the wind: and 
there is the warm "ind of the chinpok. 
melting the icc and transforming the 
land. Samson was a tornado of the 
Spirit, cOllcentr:Hed ami embodied in the 
hU111;'1n. With David the Spi rit was like 
the warm winds of the chinook that 
!'opread their he]leficence. 

YOtl could never imagine the writtr 
of the I\renly-third Ps..'llm heing a tOT_ 
nndo. and SalJ1~OIl ('auld IlC\'cr han! 
written Ihe twenty-third Psalm . 

God has his tomadoes. and T Ie has 
His chinooks. by which the Spirit of 
God operates continuously and effec
tively. 

.. By Thee I have run through a troop" 
_ n great spread-out troop; " h~' IllV 

God kn'c I leaped oyer a fall" - a wall 
that would encircle him. D:l\·id did 11(\\ 

climh walls in a lahoriot1~ fa"hion. ht1 ', 

he was so filled with the 'spirit that !J",' 
was above and ove r them all the t ime. 

Samson carried the gates of Gala, a 
\-ery hea\'y load; but O,n'id leaped O\'er 
the wall of opposition. S:lI11~OJl carried 
the oppo:::.iti on - with David it was un
der his feel. It was a continuous pro
cess with David, hecause there was con
ti nuous opposition to stop the anointed 
one from obtaining the position the 
anointed one was cal led to. 

Samson failed in his liie of mnsccra
tioll. was betrayed by Delilah. and the 
PhiJi.~t in es put Out his eyes. BlIt God 
heard his cry and restored strength untu 
him. and more was accomplished in his 

Tl!t~ PE:-ITECOSTAL EVAXCEL 

Spiritual Athletes 

death than in his life. And because of 
his faith in God we find his name in that 
picture {,raJJcry of faith in 1 febrews 11. 

David also failed God in yielding to 
SIll. But he repented of his sin and 
cried to God for mercy. His peniten
tial prayer, as recorded in Psalm 51, has 
be(']1 immortalized. and God restored 
David. 

Samson judged brad for S0111e years. 
btlt David was a ruler after God's own 
heart. Samson's victories were spas
modic. David's victories were continu
ous. Continuous perSC\'erance brings 
continuous victory. Troops and walls 
exist for the anointed to run through 
anel to leap over. 

A troop, a combination of peopk 
arllled to resist progress! Troops are a 
multiplication of a nllmber. Through 
tll..: power of God ]),I\'id could rlln 
through everyone, anc! he did. 

\V,tlls arc built of a multi tude of 
stones \0 impede progress. YOll do not 
nm against them. but if you ha\'e hind's 
fcet yOIl will go ovcr them. David was 
strengthcned by the exercise of running 
and leaping. God 7<'01115 sf'irillllli a/h
Ides in !-lis l.-'illgdolll, therefore /-/(' pro
'{,ides 'walls olld /roops 11/(11 'Zl'(' l{'arn to 
nt /1 and leap. 

David did not say that he hoped to go 
O\'er and through them; hut "by Thee 
I have rim through a troop: hy Ill)' God 
have 1 leaped O'/'CI' a wall." 

David says. "Great deliverance gh'ctb 
He to Ilis king: and sheweth mercy to 
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His anointed, to David, and to his seed 
for evermore." Psalm 18 :50. Great 
deli\'erunce for evermore! "By Thee 1 
have run through a troop; b), III)' God 
have 1 leaped over a wall. And I am 
going to have greater deliverances m 
the future, and for evermore!" And so 
the seed of David, those who arc in 
Christ, can be seated with Christ above 
thc walls, abo\'c the troOps, and can 
rejoice in the great dc1i\'cranccs that 
God provides. 

"One Thing Thou Lackest" 
c. Y {'SSOIl 

\,yhat souls arc lost, and blessing un
reached, through aile thing standing be· 
tween a man and God! 

Jesus was addressing Himself to an 
earnest seeker of life. The man was 
prepared to fulfil almost every condition
yet there remained olle thing which he 
held dearer than the life he sought, and 
rather than surrender it, he went out from 
the presence of the Lord a sorrowful man. 

One bit of paper, a quarter of the size of 
a dime, inserted in a certain place in the 
magneto of a motor, will effectually arrest 
the spark necessary to the functioning of 
the engine! 

One spot containing invisible bacteria 
on the lancet of the surgeon may result 
in disastrous operation and an untimely 
death! 

So one nauseating habit, one wrongfully 
used possession, one persistent act of 
wilfulness in the life of the child of God, 
will arrest tbe mighty flow of the Spirit's 
fuilless which he seeks, will blight other
wise fruitful service, and forever rob him 
of God's richest, brightest and best. 

Israel could not conquer Ai until Achan 
was dcalt with. 

J ehovah could not reveal Himself a 
second time to Abram until Lot was gone! 
Only then was His voice heard, "Lift up 
now· thine eyes from the place where thou 
art, northward a"d southward, and east
ward and wcstward: for all the land 
which thou seest, to thee will T give it." 

"\,Ve never can prove the delights of 
His love, until all on the altar we lay !" 
The Lord asks a full consecration from 
His chi ldren. 

One rcser vation in the heart of the 
disciple means reser voirs of blessing un
touched. wells of supply untapped, heights 
of bliss un reached, and the Spi rit's power 
withheld. 

More than that. it means loss of bles!'· 
ing by those to whom you might haye 
ministered, and-worst of all-robs God 
of His glory ! 

Let us pray with David, "Search me, 
o God, and know my heart; try me. and 
know my thoughts : and see if there be 
any wicked way in me. and lead me in 
the way everlasting. " 
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A Pentecostal 
Myer 

S E\ EX ~Tars ago our hdon'd BnJth
er I'~arllllan oi sacred nltmorv, in 
reply to a letter oj IIlljuiry ahout 

how to plan a camp meeling, "tnl a "ug
gt"tlvc outline so unique and 1Il"lructi\"l~ 
that \\c are p..1.ssing it along: to nur 
reader". Brothcr Pearlman wrotc: 

T pr('Sllille you plan to deal with the 
Tahcrnacle in the wilderuess as a plcttll'e 
of what a Pentecostal camp meeting 
should he. For the text I sllg~e"t Ex. 
25 :8, which records Cod's desire to 
dWl'1I with! lis peoplc in a great tent 
in Ihe wilderness. T suggc"t thc follow
ing uulii ne: 

I. The Na/ure of tIle Call1f' .llcelillg. 

Thi,; will be secn from the names ap
plicd to the tabernacle. 

I. The word Jabernacle means litcr
ally, dwelling. God dwells e,'erywhere, 
but Ilc appointed a place wlwre His 
people could always find Him at home 
and rcsponsi,'e to their needs. I s not 
that onc purposc for a camp lIIeellllg? 

2. I t was sometimes called the tent 
of the congregation or tent of mecting, 
becau.~c it was a mceting place between 
God and 11 is people. 

3. It was called a tahernacle of testi
mony from the presence of the twO table,.; 
of the Law which reposed in th(' ark of 
the covenant. The purpose of a Pen
tecostal camp mceting is to sound forth 
a special testimony concerning God and 
spiritual e~periclle('. 

4. It was abo known as the "anctll
ary, that is, a holy, or consecrated plaLc. 
Thc atmosphere of a camp meeting 
should be characterized bv reverence 
rather than by lightness, e-tc. 

If. Tlte Plmlllillg oj the Camp _\lecling . 

1. God lIimself provided the bluc
prints and specifications for the taber
nacle, and commanded that e\-erything 
should be made according to His pat
tern. Doc~ God ha\'e a pattern for our 
camp meeting? 

2. The materials for the tabernacle 
were provided by freewill offerings (Ex. 
2S :2), and we read that the people con
tributed more than was needed. Ex. 
36 :5. For a succcssful camp meeting 
the!'e lIll1st be a spirit of co-opera tion and 
generosity, not only in lllaterial contri
butions, bllt in spiritual service - pray
cr. singing, praying at til(: ahaI'. helping 
seekers. etc , 

3, ).Ioses superint{'nded the work in 
those days, having charge of the mate-

TilE }'ENTECOST.\I. E\·.\:-;GI:1. 

Camp Meeting 
Pearlman 

rial and m"I)(,Clmg th~ \Iurk. Fr"m the 
book of . \t·t-. WI' karn that the Iioly 
Spirit as Christ's agent IS in charg(' of 
the developmellt (Ii lhc church. .\re \\ e 
letting the lIoly Spirit lead? 

4, The work was done under the <1('
n .. 'Ctioll of di\"in('ly IIlspired worker:,>, 
Ex. 35:10,34,35. ;\t this point you 
can bring out the trl1th that what \11.' 

need !Odav is not !o() much natural tak-llt 
but inspiration and cunsccratioll. 

111. TIre J/l'ss(J!}(' of the Taber/welt'. 

You could .'ihow how the "ari()l1s 
pieces of furnitlll"c in the tahernacle dc
scribed God's mcs"age to man and tl](" 
manner of man's approach to God .. 

1. The tabernacle taught the way of 
solvatioll. The curtain showcd that 
lllall was :-.hut out irom God's presence 
through sin. Thc door sho\\"('d that thcre 
was a way oi acce"s into God's presence 
- typical oi Christ the Door. The altar 
told of p..·lrdon for sins, and the lan:r 
spoke of clean~ing. 

2. Tbe tahc:rnarie "ho\\"('<1 the wa)' oi 
~en'ice by the ohjt·cls collt;lIned III the 
b(,ly place .. The goilkn l'aJl(lk~tll'k "poke 
of tc~timon\' conn·minK Chri ... t, till" 1.1j!ln 
oi the world. The tahlt· (,j ~htwhr("ad 
"poke of Cll1llllluniun \\ith Cltri,,\' the 
ilread of lift· The golden altar "Io(,ke "f 
pra)'er and interce,.."ion 111 the 11.um' "i 
Jesus, our J ligh Priest. 

Jr. The CrMt'ning of the (11m/, .Hat
illg. 

I\iter thc completion of the tahernach· 
the Lord manift'stl'd Hi" approval h\· 
filling the tahernaclc with His glory (I~x 
40:34-3X) , and thcreaft{'r the I"radite" 
s<1.W O\'er the tabernatle a pillar oi d(l\l{1 
by da~' and a pil!:lr oi tire hy night 
a symhol of Jehovah's con'-;tant prC~tnn: 
wilh J I is people. 

COl1clllsioll 

Do we \\i:<-h 10 have the J::lory dowl 
fill this tabernacle? Jt'''u.~ said, '·1 ha\'e 
fmished the work which thou gavc"t me 
to do; 11(IW gloriiy thou me." Ilavc 
we 'ilU~hed the wurk that Cod has gin·ll 
us to do? Is there anything that \\e 
ha\'e not dune that we should do: He
member the w(1rds (Ii J("su,,' IIltlther, 
··\\'hahoc,·cr III.' ~aith unto you, <ill 1t." 

How Revival Came 
P. P. miss, the noted song writer, 

urged by Mr. 1o.1oody to devote his life 
wholly to evangelistic labor, decided, in 
co.-operation with Major vVhittlc, to 
make a test campaign at \Vaukegan, l!1-
inois. "] f souls arc saved," they said , 
"we will take it as an indicati(!I1 that 
God has called us into thi s work." 

The first meeting was not encourag
mg. But thc follo\\ing night. although 
it rained, and a. smaller audience was 
expected, there were lwicc as many 
present. The workers felt the respon
sibility upon them, and the next after
noon spent some hours in prayer. llIiss 
surrendered everything to the Lord, his 
musical ambitions, his writing of secular 
music, and in simple childlikc faiTh, 
placed himself and his talents at the dis
posal of the Lord in the proclamation of 
the Gaspe\. That night they had a won
derful meeting, I n God's gracious re
sponse to their faith souls wcre saved, 
and a deep sp irit of conviction was upon 
the peoplc, That meeting decided the 
quest ion of continuing. They went 
from place to place with thc evidcn t 
bJessing of God resting upon their la
bors. The cities visited witnessed 
scenes of revi\'a l ble:'sing. That day of 
humiliation and prayer was the turning 
point in their experience. 

Christmas Evans tells in his diary 
that One afternoon, as he was travclling 
along a very lonely road to an appoim
ment, he was convicted of a cold heart. 
He says, "1 tethered my horse and went 
to a sequestercd spot, where r walked to 
and fro in an ago!!y as I rcviewed Ill)" 

life. I waited there three hours bc
fore God, broken with sorrow. until 
there brokc over mc a sweet Sl'nse of 
His forgiving love. I r('(""('ivcd from 
God a new filling with the Iioly Spirit. 
As the sun was westering- .. I went hack 
to the road, found my h(lr.~e, mOlllllt'cf it 
and went to Ill)' appointlllent. On the 
following day I preaclK'tI with stich 
power to a va!:.t concourse of people 
gathered on a hillside, that a revival 
broke out that cla)' :,md spread all over 
\Vales." 

T fever ] !:.hould listen to that SIren 
song, "Spare thyself," r believe my /\fas
ter would spare me 1\0 longer, but soon 
take me aw<1)'. John \Vesley .. 

In prayer it is hc,uer to have a heart 
without words than words without a 
'lear1,- John Bunyan. 
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Under Scrutiny of Friend and Foe 
By Lt. Cen. Sir Wilham C. S. Dobbie, the Defender of Malta 

O XE !'oon1(.:tinl('<; Iwars it said: "!f 
... is a Christian. then I WIll 
have n{lthin~ tu rio with Chris· 

tianity." This is, of cum!'>!'. a childbh 
argument. and is rt'all~ rath~'r an cxc:l1sc 
for continuing to lin' wltl:mlt (,m!. 
than a valid reason for Sf) duing. On(' 
mi'ght Qb well say: "There arc <;purious 
pound notes going ahout. 1 Ill('t flnc 
the other day; therefore I \\'111 have 
nothing to do with pound notes any 
more t" 

It is, howc\·cr. a tl'rrihle dishonor on 
the name of Christ ami a disgrace to us, 
who profess to bear 11 is name, that such 
a thing' ('ould {'Vl'n h{' said, what~'\'cr the 
nloti\"c nt .. 1.V haH' been. \\'c haH' got 
In sn.' to' It that it can nen'r juslly 
he said of us. I t is not ellough to take 
it for granted tlr.lt of course it could 
not be said of us. :\0, we ha\-e got 
10 get down to tl, and "exall~inc Ol.lr
seh'es," and go through our lin's \\'Ith 
meticuloll 'l care so as 10 ensurc that 
nothing has slipped in whicl1 may C:lUSC 
offence to "weakcr brethren" or repel 
anyone from Christ. 

\Vhat is more, we ha\'e got to let God 
examine us with lli~ all-seeing and holy 
eye to "sec if there be any wicked \ .... ay 
in me." After all, in the case of many 
persons with wholll we come in eOI.ltac.t, 
all that they know or learn of Cbrlst 15 

what they sce in us. They perhaps do 
not bother to read their Bibles- but they 
read us, and they probably do so far 
more closely than we ill1agine. 

David apparently realized this. lIe 
asked God; "Lead me in Thy right
eousness because of those who observe 
me" (marginal reading of Psalms 5;8 
and 27: It ). It is all importam and 
must be our C()lIst:mt concern that we 
givc a true picture of Christ and not a 
caricature. It involves taking trouble, 
since it cannot be achie\'ed otherwi se. 
Paul said. "Herein do I c;xercise myself 
(take trouble) to ha\'e always a con
science \'oid of offence IowaI'd God and 
toward I11cn.'· Acts 2·[ :16. I)eter said 
we muSt Ix: "cliligcnt" in the matter. :\0, 
it is Ilot easily ellsu red, nor call we en
sure it by our OWIl human e!Tort s alone; 
but the grace of God ancl 1 li s power can 
do the il11pos~ihle. Our part is to be m 
dead earncst ahout it. 

The quotation abo\'e from Acts 24: 16, 
is significant. There are t\\'o sides to 
the question, the God-ward and the 
man-ward. It is significant that Paul 

f,ut .. tl\(' (iud-wanl side fir~t. If (;ocl can 
look into f,ur li\e .. , :lIlcl set' in Ihelll 
nothllll; which IS di~plca~ing to II im, 
man will not be able t() /1IHI anythllls;:' 
about which he can jU!>l!y tlnd fau~t. 
:\Icn may, of CQurse, lind fault, hut 11\ 

that cast: the circumstances to whidl the 
Lord referred in :\Iauhew 5 :11, would 
seem to apply, for man would then he 
saying e\'il things aj.{ainsl w, "falscl)' 
for Christ's sake." But let liS be sure 
that, if e\'il thing'S arc said agaillst us, 
they are not said because of ally lack 
of the Christian graces in tiS. or be
cause of any wrong action on our part. 
Peter was ali\'c to this danger when he 
warned Christians against it. I Peter 
4:14-16. "If ye he reproac\lt'd for thl: 
name of Christ, happy arc }e: 
But let !lOlle of HIli ~uffer. as an 
e\-il-doer. or as -a busybody in other 
men's matters:' 

Our li\'('5 mU'lt bear ~crullll\' on the 
p.'l.rt of God and man. and if 'they are 
to pass mustcr uncleI' this ~rulinr, Christ 
must livc in us not inteflnittclllly. hut 
constantly. Can this be done? It must 
be possible, since God ne\'er gives all 
impossible order, bllt rather. when lI e 
gives an order Il e :1lso provides ~hc 
means whereby the order may he earned 
out in its entirety. ] fe is willing 10 give 
us that constant renewing and replrnish
ment which we need. and by "renewin;; 
a right spirit within us" I Ie can ;'create 
and maintain in us a clean heart.'· Thi s 
is what Dav id sought and found in 
PS<1.lm 51 :10. This was Paul's experi
ence when he said " the inward man is 
renewed day by day." Paul's remark. 
or rather, the 1I0ly Spirit's word 
through Paul. recorded in Philippians 
I :10, is significant. lIe exhorted the 
Christians to be "sincere," "without of
fence till the day of Christ." The.'lc ex
pressions remind us of the statement he 
made before Pclix which we have al
ready noticed. The word translated 
"sincere" is a remarkable one. The 
meaning of it as given in the Greek 
Dictionary is ;;that which, heing viewed 
in the sUll shine, is found clear and 
pure." Thi s surely corre!'iponds to the 
"conscience void of orren~c toward God" 
at which he aimed. But what a standard 
it is! It comprises not only the deed 
done or the word spoken but also, and 
perhaps chiefly, the 1II0Ii\'e behind it! 
That is a thing which only God can sec. 
Man may see the ou tward result, but 
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God look .. into the heart, and di~Ct:rn .. 
ib "thoughts and lIItt·IltS," so that nt'ry' 
tiling is laid hare "before the <:)'{'~ of 
1Iim with whom we ha\'e to do." \Ve 
can now ('nt~']' into the P~alrnist's fet'lillg''' 
whell he said. "0 Lord. ThOll hast 
... can:hed me and known me . , . Thou 
umJer,.,tandeq m\" thought afar IJIT.·' 
!' .. alm 139:1.2. -We do well to pondtr 
this matter. and ask God not only to 
search us, but to cleanse liS and indwell 
us. Thus only can we face that scrlltin~' 
of the "sunlight," and be found clear 
and pure. 

BUl Paul abo tells [he Philippians 
to be "without offence." This would 
seel11 to correspond to the "conscience 
void of ofTence toward l11el1." In this 
COlllll!ction he warm; IlS also to "abstain 
frOIll all appearance of ev il" so that Wl' 
lIlav neither cause offence nor make to 
stu;llble SOUle who Illav be weak in thl' 
failh. nor hinder oth('r~ frOIll coming to 
Christ. This Illay involve a measure 
of unselfishncss on Ollr part. If we hes
itate to make any little sacr ifice that 
may be im'oh-ed, let us remind ollr:;~h'es 
what Christ gave up for us and 01 the 
sacrifice lIe madc. We will then hes
itate no longer. 

Paul also tells us that this att itude 10-
ward God and men is to be maintained 
"till the day of Chris!." \\'hat we have 
been considering is not La he an isolated 
aCl--or a series of sllch acts. It is to 
be a permanent condition, brO\lght about 
by Christ ]j,·in .... in us, and ~ho\\'ing 
H imsc\ f in all departmellts of oll r life. 
\Ne may remind ourselves again that 
such a state is not easily attaincd or 
maintained. It needs diligence, earnest
ne."s and love to Him. i3ut it is surely 
worth the effort, because by this means, 
and this means alone, will mell "sec our 
good works and glorify our Father." 
:\la)' God help us all, who name the 
Name of Christ, to be in earnest aboul 
these things and allow II im to ,~ork in 
us "both to will and to do of Ills guud 
pleasure."-Practical C"rislia'lit~,. 

Life in the Kingdom 
(Colltinued From Page Thr('e ) 

on Jesus' name." H e is our r~ghteous
ness, And that peace comes lOtO our 
hearts when we stop struggling and put 
all into God's hands. 

Another fc.:1.ture of the Kingdom is joy 
in the Holy Ghost! How wonderful it is 
to have joy when every t-.lman sou rce 
of joy has been removed. I remember 
the story of a little African woman, who 
had buried four children on the hillside 
outside her village. She was a regular 
attendant at the mission, and always 
seemed to be full of joy, Finally one 
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day she found that she had been stricken 
with leprosy, and the mission leader told 
her, "You cannot come to the meetings 
any longer." One would have thought 
that her sickness would take all the joy 
out of her life, and undermine the founda~ 
tion of her faith. But it was not so. 
Though she was grieved in heart, she 
said, "It was the dearest thing that could 
have been tak<:n from me, my opportun~ 
ity to meet with God's people but though 
my childrell have been taken, and the 
privilege of meeting with God's people is 
O" er, they cannot take the Lord away 
from me. lie is in Illy heart." 

Joy in the H oly Ghost! That is what 
is sustaining some of our friends in this 
present day. 1 think of those fifteen 
Ihousand AmeriC'an boys who are in 
J apanese pri son camps. 1 tell you, that is 
something to pray about. H ow many of 
these boys have the H oly Ghost to sus
tain them? Even then, the sit uation is 
far from enviable. Think of the sorrows 
and trials and hardships of such a situa
tion. H ow good it is to have joy in the 
Holy Ghost. It caused Paul and Silas 
to sing when they had thei r feet in the 
stocks in the Roman prison. Roman 
prisons in those days were far from 
desirable places. Pitch dark. No light 
filtering through. I went down into one. 
There was a ledge of rock about six 
inches wide, on which the prisoner would 
sit with his arms bound with an iron 
ring. There in the darkness he would 
sit, hour after hour. There was a big 
hole further down, , ... here you could see 
the bones of those whose bodies had been 
thrown thcre. But in that situation, Paul 
and Silas sang songs of praise with joy in 
the Holy Ghost. 

It is a new kingdom wc have passed 
into, friends. 'A'e pass into this kingdom 
by being born again, and that new birth 
comes in no other way than by trusting 
in the King of this kingdom. You leave 
the old things behind, and you enter into 
the new life and take Him as King. 

H you visit a foreign country they say: 
"Why are you leaving your own country, 
and why do you want to enter into this 
country?" You say, "1 am going on 
business," or "I am going on pleasure," 
or whatever it is. They say, "How long 
are you going to stay?" You reply, " I 
shall be here six months," or "I should 
like to be here for an indefinite time." 
They want to know all your reasons for 
coming, before they allow you to pass 
over the border. 

When we come to the gates of this 
heavenly kingdom, what do we say? 
When the question is asked, "Why do you 
,"'ant to come here?" We say, "I want 
eternal life. I want real life. I want to 
enter into that realm of peace, and right
eousness, and joy in the Holy Ghost. 
I want life for eternity." That's what 

you will find in this kingdom. "] low long 
do you want to stay?" "For ever and ever. 
Lord; for ever and ever. J am putting 
that down on my application." "What is 
your ground for coming in?" "I haven't 
anything except that the One who is 
ruler of this kingdom loves me. and died 
for me, and I have put my confidence in 
Him. \ Vill You let me into the king
dam?" "Will you leave your old life be
hind and all its record?" "Yes, Lord, I 
want to go into the kingdom and be sub
ject to the King." The doors will be 
opened, and the music will begin to 
play in your heart. 

Anyone here who is not in the king
dom, may enter in Ihis morning. If you 
have any question in your heart as to 
whether God would we lcome you, I will 
tell you there is a welcome for you. 

"But in every 
nation he that 

feareth Him. 
and worketh 

righleowness. ill 
accepted with 

Him." Acts 10,35. 

I remember reading about a minister 
who was traveling. The coach in which 
he was riding gradually emptied until 
there were but himscI[ and a young mao 
left. He noticed that the young man was 
very restless. He would get up and 
look out of the window, and then sit 
down again. Pretty soon he would go 
and look ou t of the window again. Fin
ally, this minister went over and spoke 
to him and said, "Friend, what's your 
trouble? You seem to be distressed." 
He said, "Yes, I am. I ran away from 
home many years ago. I had trouble 
with my parents. During these years I 
have learned things, and I want to go 
home. Rut I don't know whether my 
father will accept me. He was so angry 
that he told me I should never return. 
I wrote to my mother and told her I 
would arrive on this train. It passes the 
back yard of my home. There is an old 
appletree there, and I told her to tie a 
white handkerchief on it if I was wel
come. If I saw the white handkerchief J 
would get off the train and know 1 was 
welcome. But if there wa,:; no white 
handkerchief I would go on. I would 
not come home." And he s..'lid, "We're 
getting near there, in fact, we are very 
close. I don't know whether there is any 
welcome for me." Suddenly he said, 
"There's the garden-and there's the tree. 
Look at it! It has white handkerchiefs 
all over it!" And so when he got to the 

station his heart was happy. lIe bounded 
down the street to his home, where his 
{ather and mother were waiting to wel
come him home. 

That is what the Heavenly Father is 
waiting to do for us, to welcome l l S into 
the heavenly kingdom. We can enter the 
kingdom of righteou~ness, and peace, and 
joy in the Holy Ghost. He will look 
after our rights, He will judge with 
equity. 

That is why we are happy in our 
hearts. We are in the kingdom. When 
the old darky was asked, "Ilow many 
folks are there in this town who are 
enjoying religion?" he looked up and 
said, "Them that has it is enjoying it." 
That is true, "Them that has it is en
joying it." J oy in the H oly Ghost. Thank 
God {or this hea\,f'llly kingdom, this life 
into which God wants to bring us. Our 
physical ills, ou r spiritual ills, all the 
unrt:!st, are largely related to our lack of 
conformity to the laws of God. Let us 
bow down before <..luist, J,!'ive up all and 
acknowledge Him as our King. 

Our COmml.';f.,I011 

Christ went ahout doing: good, and 
healing all that were oppressed of the 
dc\·il, for God wa!'; with Him. And he
fore He left the earth lIe commissioned 
those that were His, "Go ye inlo all the 
world, and preach the gospel 10 every 
creature. He that believeth and i_~ balr 
tized shall be saved but he that believeth 
not shall be damlled. And these ~igns 
shaH follow them that believe: In My 
name shall they cast out dev il s (deliver 
those oppressed of the devil) ; they shall 
speak with new tongues" (enter into holy 
communion with God. as He, the ~on, 
entered into holy communion every day. 
speaking unto God that which no ma n 
IInderstands but that which edifies and 
builds the saint up in the mo!.t holy 
faith ) ; " they shall take up serpents; and 
if they drink :lI1y deadly thing. it shall 
not hurt them" ( having power over all 
the powers of nature): "they shal l lay 
hands on the sick, and they shall recover" 
(having the sallle gracious miniHr.v the 
r-.faster had). And He tells us lIe will 
be with those who entcr into thi '! COIl1-

munion always. \Vhen they went forth 
at His command He went with them , COI1-

firTl1in~ tbe 'Vonl with sigm following. 

The only way to Jearn how to do I ('r 
sonal work is by dohl{J it. A!';k God to 
help )'011 and begin at the first ()PportWl~ 
ity. Carry your Bible with yOtl and lise 
it to sholl' oLhers the W;Jy of life.
Charies 1\\. Alexander. 

Difficulties! 
with God. so 
case. 

There are no difficultic.i 
le( Him undertake ,'our 



Under a Pf rale Flag 
(l'oIlIIllUl'd From l'agl' One) 

Ndlic .10m'" was my"tilit·,\. TIl' n, af
ter a IllfJIl1t:nt "1'('111 in pravtT, hl:r iacc 
iighu'd lip \\1th Irll"! and ("Ollildctlcc. 

"Did \" {' not ('''1111111 1 11ll' tnp \0 
] lim .... , she ... aid. "and arc '\c. Ilot IIOW 

i ll Ills hall<b) Cod ran prut .. u Ih from 
the rohl lt'rs Il('re a .. \\(,11 a ... in the \il 
lag-I.', " 

Uh, the IlltlllOrv of that IlJghl! \\'ill 
they (:vcr forgot! ii;. \\hl) t"flllld? Silent 
and ghnstlikt· slood till' rllonlllair!'> Oil 
cithl'r sidt'. \\('inl and <I,lrk was th, 
s lwr(', \Vllh ('ars :o.lrainl'd to catch l:V

(TY sound. Ih('y sal tIll' \\'hole night 
Ihrol1/{h. Hut not a roh1){"t" was hcard. 
nnr a siJ.{ll of dang:t l" "'{'l'IL 

Early nt'xt mortling: lilt')' n';I("h~'c1 the 
villagl', but what a sig:ht Illl't their (·yt's! 
'I' ll(- houses lay III a!o;he.s, a mas" I)f \\Tl'{'k· 
and ruin. Nllt a hoat was in sight, Si
lence like Ihe <;il('IIl'(' of dealh surround
ed thnn nn ('\'ny sirit. .\ nllk far ther 
up th(' river tlJ(')" were acco.",tl'd by a 
man, \\Taq' awl fallgued in appearanc('. 

"I'ortunah' for \'flll." call('d th(' mall. 

" that you rhcl not - r('ach the \illag(' I;hl 

night!" 
"\\'hy? Tell us what happened." 

~hO\lttd the missionary. 
"Tilt, rohbers!" responded the mall. 

''In the lllght Ihey came and plundered 
eve ry boat ami hOlls(' Thcy sank the 
boab and h1l1"11('<1 the village. I only 
escaped, , \11 otlHTs, l11en, \\'OIl1CI1 and 
chil dn'n, have hccn canicd ofT to thl' 
11I0Ul11 a ins." 

" T he angel o f the Lord cncampeth 
round abou t Ih('1ll that fear I lim, and 
dclivcrcth the11\," quoted Ndlie Jones 
to ,hos(' in lh(' hom, 

Oncc' again they had heell sa\'c<!; hut 
the end wa.s not yl'!. 

That night they reached their villagc 
in safdy before dark. and look..:d for 
a place to ti c up amollg the hoats already 
there. .:\!ot slIcceeding \-ery well, the 
boatman suddenly decided to go OIL 

.. ~ow what ? Go on! That would 
be folly IIHked. Were they to (1y in 
thc faee of PnlVidcoc('? \Vhat mad
ness!" So reasolled tb(' gi rl 11l j ~.sion~ 
ary. as !o-hc lhouglu of the rohber
infested mountains a11(1 the dallt:'er of 
a second night in the open. Hut the 
bo..1.lmen insisted, and fina lly. realizing 
that God lIlust be ill it. she agreed to It:t 
them have Iheir wa)', 

Two milc." hl'yond th(' village the 
party rested for the n ight. Hardly had 
they stan ed nl'x t 111orning'. ,,·hen they 
were overtakt'n hy a group of 111en hur
rying on foot. 

"\\'e1\ for YOU," cried one, as they 
passed by. "Ih~t you WCllt Oil last night." 

Tl[[" i'J-::"'o"lE(·OS·[.\(. E\",\:"'o"(;EL 

"\\"by well~" shoull'd flllt flf tilt' hoat· 
men. 

"1<01111('1' raid! \"illagl' i,lII"nt. \11 
boals sunk I l'l'opll' kdJtod (Or carritd 
011:' ("xplamed til: 1ll:1Il in jlTk~' ~ell
tenee.,>, hn'athillg- hard, 

".\nd had w(' staYl·d we. tfl'). would 
hayc shared a like fatl· ... l"f1ll:l11l'lltt·d th 
)'oung woman. "Surel) Wl' ,In' under 
God's protect ion, \ \" hat a miracu\oll ~ 
illlt' ncnt ion." 

• • • 
It wa.; in the ll1i~SIOI1 .compollnd. 

They bar\ made the rivl'r Journt.:y III 

safety, andi\eJlie J oncs was :lg'ain wilh 
her girls, Till' city of Kwcilin had al
ready changed hands sc,'cral tillll'~, ac
cording to the strength of the :11'111)' at
tacking, and now it was ill Ihe hands of 
th(' robbers of whom the missionaries 
were in hourly danger. 

.\t la.'>t OIlC day Ihey call1t'. :\'elli(' 
l onl's met them alnnc al the door. It 
~\"as the hour .shl • had dreaded for wet b, 
but never for a mom('nt did she !linch. 
JUSl behind her in the dormitory were 
her girls, the girls for whom she had 
LOiled and lahored these many tI1ontb~ 
Oh. whal a bond of affection had sprung 
up within her hl'art for each 01l('! / [m, 
could she bear to Sl'e them torn f r\)111 
btl' sheltering care and carried Olr to a 
fate worse than death ? i\ever! She 
would lay dOWll her o\\"n hfe f1r-.t. She 
was ready (0 die if nced be. 

" \\'e havc come for those chairs." 
stated tb e leader, while grcedy cY(,'i 
scarched the rOO111. 

Nellie J ones kn ew that cverything dc" 
pended 011 the nex t few moment:>, He· 
fore her wel'e gathered 111en who had 
committed many a murder and from 
whom she could ('xpeet no Illercy. It 
was their daih' hahit to enter tl1(' homes 
of the people,'lllake a demand (o r som::
thing. and upon the least :.ign of re
l'istance, stab the owner to the !loor. 
;'\(any a poor woma n had he: n ntlr.~('d 
back to life after hav ing heen found 
lying in her own blood, the victim of 
an ugly stab . 

Knowing tha t shc must he po lite. :lc
cording to Chincse et iqucttc. c,'en to 
robbers, the young woman repl ied : 

" \Vell. most honorahle gel1t/en!en. I 
shQllld give yOll my chairs. but [ nel'd 
them for tomorrow, and I \\'ould be glad 
if you would leavc thel1l with me." 

"But we are having a party , and wc 
require thc usc of thcm." a rgued the 
robbe r in an insi nuating- IOnc o f voice. 

"But 1, too, am having company. and 
I will need them," polilcly re!>ponded 
the brave g irl. 

Why thc), did it will neyer he known. 
There is only a ile explanation, and it is, 
"But God." 1iumanly ~peaki l1g they 
should ha\·c o\·erpowcl"ed the frai l \\'0111-

JlIly I, lCJI.J 

an who hlot'ked their way to the girl.; 
hewmd, hut the\" did not. In~ll'acl, they 
1tI~ncd and \\"alked away. (;od had agam 
delict'red tho~(" \\ho tru~t('d 111 I Iil11. 
IlalHujah! 

Th(';,e wen: !1crn'-ra,·king da}s, :\'c\"(:'r 
did the hrave girl kWJ\\ wh('11 tli(' I"Oh· 
btl'S would rl"turn. \"cry frequcntly she 
caught them looking III Ihe \\-inr\II\\" and 
occasionally throwing 111 ~tllne~. ( )11(' 

rushed out of thc door and pouncing- 011 

him with hoth hands. exclaiml"(l: 
''I'll appreciate it if you will he gone. 

and 11('\·er cOllle hal·k again." 
Needless to say, he ohligTd his fair 

antagonist with alacrity, and \\"a.., \1(;\'cr 
~('Cl1 again. 

• • • 
It \\";)5 in tbe s treets of Kweilin. Our 

heroine. with ;)nother missionary, \\-as 
attending to some business. Th(, new
comer became alarmcd and urged htr 
companion to hast('11 back. 

"Don't return the way you came." 
1t was the m ice of the Lord. Nellie 

Jones had escaped so oiten that she had 
COIllC to know God's \'oice in her soul. 

,. Let liS go by a longer route," she 
said. 

"Oh, no. The way we came is short· 
cr, and 1 want to gel in quickly. l'lll 
so afraid." plcaded the otller. 

"~o. let us go anolh(;1" w;"IY." ill si.~t{'d 
her companion. ,,' fed illlprtssed not 
to return by the short(;r rO\ltc." 

Yielding, the)' turned down a new 
street. and \\"ere ~oon headed (or tl1\" 
ll1i~sion, 

Suddenly therc eame ~ot111ds of COII

fliet . wild, unearthly yells. 1ll{'1l ill a 
death strugg-/e, and presently, people 
fleeing in a ll directions, 

\\'i"l hea rt s beating- wildly they sOllght 
10 find Ollt the cause. btlt it wa!; SOllie 
time before they could stop anyol1t' long 
enough to inquire. Finally, 11o\\,(:\·el". 
they succeeded. 

"The jail has been broken open and 
all the crimina ls have e~caped. Tht)' arc 
fighting and robbing on K -- S lrc~t." 
naming the very one they would have 
taken had they gone the shorter way. 
"They arc bn;aking 011 their irolls and 
chains as fast as possible." 

Oh, what a mob they \\·mlld h;.I\"e met 
had they failed to heed God's \'oicr! 

• • • 
One more scene in this man'('/oliS 

drama of God's delivering powcr, and 
our story is told. 

\ 'V recked and worn with momhs of 
nerve-destroying- experiences. 11111Ch ov
erworked, the day at la .. t came when our 
heroi c m issioll:lry was pronounced !>eri
ctlsly ill. and it became imperative tha l 
she reach thc coa!;t at once. Bu t how? 
The rohbers were no\\" ma<:ters of thc 
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country. Tholl!':tIlC\s of them living in 
tbe mountains prt'y~d Oil non}" hoat that 
auempted to go down the rin-r. in the 
city of K,n;:illll the great robher chid 
him~elf walked openly Oil the --trCl'b in 
his rich orit-Iltal robes. with 110 ()n~' \0 

dispute his s\\"a\", \\'hat could be dOll I.' " 

"i will make '" wa\' in the \\"i!d("rrl(.'.~s'" 
it wa,; Cod's \·oi~·c. ()ncc lIIorc Ill' 

had spoken, and the tin:d workt'r 10111111 
rest in 1/i-; a~:o.llrancc ... \ wa\ ill the 
wildcrTWSS !" \\'hat did it Illl:an? .\ 
way throug-h the rohber bands! I/Il\\ 
could it be! 

Suddenl\' Ihe "enior mis"ionarv \\·a .. 
struck with a ncw and "trangc' idea. 
lla ..,tening' down to the cily. he fOl1nd 
the rohblT chid and 'I·t'!l\ holdly I1p HI 
him. 

"Do you kno\\" of any way hy which 
WI:: could gel a sick lady d(J\\11 to th(' 
coast?"' he inquir,'d, ... ,atillg the circtllll
~tanccs in a fe\\' \\'ords. 

"\Vhy, yes," rc~p("lnded 
oncc, "J lcrc\ Illy flag. 
I will send all escort of 
men." 

the chief at 
Take it, and 
eight of Illy 

1t seemed almost too g'ood 10 be trut'. 
Protection by robbers. In compa11y 
with desperadoe.... :\Iurdcrers for COlll

panions. Under the ilng of the great 
chief himsdf \\'hat a sOlution! But, 
10, and behold, it was done. ;\c1\ic 
Jones fOllnd hrrself in a frw homs ly
ing in a Chine"e houseboat. alld as ~he 
gazed into tilt' hardened faces of her 
rohher protcctor:o. she wondered what th'.' 
outcome would be. 

Again and again they wcre challenged. 
but pointing to the pirate flag that floated 
abo\"e Ihem. the)' were IInmolested. 

\\'hen "he arri,'ed at the cit\· of he r 
de:o. lination, the amazement of the Ill;..,
sionary who had just received ncws of 
her s.{'vere illncss was incxpressible. 

" \ \'ell, whe re\'er did ),011 come from, 
and how?" was his fir!:>t exclamation. 

"Under a pirate flag and by robber 
escort," responded the 1ll1~Slonary, as 
they made their \\'ay to the compol1nd. 
- From OS'wald SlI1ill,'s Shari Stori(,s, 
cop y rig h t b\, ZQI/{/rn.'(JIl Plfbli,fhlllt7 
House Gild repriil/I'd by permission. Tlds 
book call be pllrdrased 01 the Cospd 
Publishillg 1/0IlS(" Sprillg[icld, 0110., 
$1.50 postpaid. 

W esley on Wealth 

I FEAR, where\'er riches have increased, 
(e. .... cceding few arc the exceptions) 
the essence of religion, the mind that 

was in Christ , has decreased in the same 
proportion, Therefore do I not see how 
it is possible, in the nature of things, for 
any revival o f tme religion to continue 
long. F or religion must necessarily pro
duce both industry and frugality, and 
these cannot but produce riches. But as 

riches increase, so will pride, anger, and 
lo\'e of the world in all its branehcs. 

How, then, is it possible that Method
ism, that is, the religion of the heart, 
though it flourishes now as a green hay 
tree, should continlle in this state? For 
the),Iethodists in cvery place grow dili
gent and frugal; consequently, thcy in
crease in goods. Hence they I'ropor
tionably increase in pride, in anger, in the 
desire of the flesh, the desire of the eyes, 
and the pride of life. So, although the 
form. of religion remains, the spirit is 
swiftly \'anishing away. 

ls there no way to prewnt this contin
ual declension of pure religion? We ought 
I\ot to forbid people to i>e diligent and 
frugal: we must exhon all Christians to 
gain all they can, and to save all they 
can; that is, in effect. to grow rich! What 
way tLen (I .1.~k again) can Wc take, that 
ollr money may not sink liS to the nether
most hell? There is one way, and there 
;5 no other under heaHn. I f those who 
"gain al/ they ca,," and "save all Ihey 
call," will likewise "gi'Lie all they Catl" ,' 
then, the marc Ihey gain, the more they 
will grow in grace, and the more treasure 
they will Jay up in heaven. 

FROM A PRISONER OF WAR IN GERMANY 

os! 
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Krieg , gcfange ne nlager 

To the Ed.itor, The P e nlecodal EVl\ngel

D ear Bro the r in Chri. t: 

s',,',, ~.lJ.eRC'FjL '>i_ 

1.0,' \'\'SS~_IlR\ U. S~}l 
I..,d.,l"l Ir,~.;n. u .... ) r 

Datum : 161h Apri !, 1944 

I have been a pri. oner of war for three yean. Over a yea r ago, after writing to Ge neva, 

managed to obtain a year' . s upply of the P e ntecollal Evan jlel ( 1939), and would like 10 

take t h i .. opportunity of laying how muc h I appreciate the go.pel me .. age contained 

therein. S e fore the War I lived in Windsor, Onta rio, Canad., and attended tl.e Sethel 

Penteco.ta l Churc h many time. when P al tor J, Morrison was there. I truly t h a nk the Lord 

(or ... dvation. "Jelu, p llid it all, "II to Him t owe ; .in had le ft a crimaon .tain , H e wa.h_ 

ed it white a s snow:' Pleale pray for m e. 

In Hil aerv;"e, 

How II as it that the Red Cro,~ Ilead
quarto:rs in Geneva was able to send a year's 
supply of the PCtllecoJlaf cnmqd to this 
prisoner of war? \\'c wondcr ii there was not 

a Pent('Costal worker laboring in the Red 

Cross oftice who could furnish thcse papers. 
Or possibly one of our subscribers in Swi tzer

land donatoo a year's copies of the F.1'G!!gd 

Lellie Row.ell, 

for dis t ribu tion among the English-spcaking 
war I)ri~oner!>. 

\\'e arc not able to send any periodicals to 
thi~ brother but hal'e mailed him a five-pound 
pmcel of helpful hooks. Books can be sent to 
prisoners of war provided they are lIew books, 
/lot of a technical nature that will be useful 
to the cnemy, and that the)" are mailed from 
the publi~hers. 



Tibet has a ncw ,pirilll;i1 k,H!er- a mere 
chi!e!! The alll;\ling ~tory of hi~ ~c!cction 

,Iml enthronemclll i, graphically told in ;, 
leiter whi ch ha~ ju,t b('el1 r('ccived frOIll 
Victor (., Plnn ire, oll r \\~emb!y 0 1 God 
miss ionary who wa s pddJegcd to attend 
thi s IInu,ual event. 

"During 19.38 the Rreat Panchen L;1I11a 
died," writes Brother PIYlllire, who ha~ 
served the I.ord in Tibet for about 23 years. 
"According to Tihet;lIl he lief, the ~pir it of 
the dead Lama enters into a bah)' that is 
horn at th (' precise l11(\me/l! of the Lama's 
death. 1\ diligent search mllst he made llIltil 
the child i~ found, and he i, then enthroned 
and givcn great powers as the spiri tual 
ic:a<ier of the land. 

"\Vhell the Panche n Lama died ill 1938, the 
sea rch began for his successor. It was final
ly decided that their new "god" is a child 
found in Tsingha i, not far from the Kutn 
Bum monastery. T his child Lama was 
brough t to Kl11n Bum and was IlUblidy cn
throned as the new P anchen \.:1111:1 on Feh
ruary 8th. SomedilY he will be taken to his 
monastery heyond Lhasa toward In dia. 

"I Sla r ted 0111 early for lh e monasterY on 
the 8th of Fehruary, tile day of the ~reat 
Butter Festi val, to scc Ihis ceremony. How
e\'er, when r arr i" cd on the hil !, Ihe c!tild 
1~-I.111a had already been taken out and was 
being C;J rried aboll t the tllonaster~. groll!1ds 
and temp!es in his special cha ir by eigllt 
ordinary Lil11la~. 1 went 10 Ili~ privatc dwell
ing where he wa s ~oon 10 be en throned, Jl e 
was carr ied illto the cour tyard, taken Oll t of 
his cha ir by hi~ guardian, carr ied into the 
buildi ng, and placed upon the throne. 

"In the courty ard immediately in Iront 
of t he throne room were seated ahout a 
hundred ordinary Lamas of the 1ll011a_,>tery. 
on sevcra! ro\\'~ uf woollen mat". In,idc the 
r0011l higher Lamas were chan ting. reading 
their ~acred books before the child Lama on 
the throne, Food was then sen'ed to both 
those pal·ticipating in the ccremony and the 
sl)Cc tat or ~. The fir~t rour~e consisted of 
small roots prepared in but ter with oil cakes 
ami bread. These oil cake~ and bread were 
piled in tile courtyard on low tables. There 
followed 11101"e chanting al1d then th.:: ~econd 
course of food. Thi~ lime it consisted of 
I ice with $1llall rCOh 
"1\5 the second course of food was finished 

the chanting wa5 taken up again and the 
guests lined UI) in frOllt of the throlle r00111 
\Iith thcir gifts wllich they preselltcd to the 
child Lama. Therc was roll after roll o f t he 
mo~t bealltiful and expcll',ive ~ilk~. S01l1e 
brought co~tly silver ornament .. , one Tibetan 
",,('Il hringillg a large shoc of ~il .. er which 
wa~ .. a1lu.:\1 at ;.bout $150.00 in Cnitcd States 
curr~IlCy. Another brought a 1lI,lgnificen t 
cernnollial searl of ~ilk with Bllddha~ e111-
hroidt'red into lt .-\ largc brick of tea w.::igh
ing abollt (.0 pounds and ~ewed up in a 
h.::ef hide wa, carried in by t\\O men. Still 
;1noth('r camc with a bcef stomach packcd 
fu ll of bntter. 011 and on th ey came, from 
the hig-hest of rank to t hc most lowly. :\ s 
they I)a,~ed by the <:hild Lama they bowed, 
illld he, in turn, placed hi~ hand on t heir 
heads and bk,,~ed thelll. At times he merely 
\\'a\'cd his hand ahove their heads with a 
smi le, a~ if hc himself knew that thc whole 
prof('durc was but a farec. 

"Thc presentation of gifts :lnd worshiping 
bdore tile Lama continued for ;thollt tllO 

• Tib<lt' , new P a nc he n Lama a nd the cou rt 

yard, conta inin g th e oil cake. and b read, 

whe r e he was enth r oned. 

J It/Y /. fOIl 

hours. ~uddl'l1ly low! nil'S (ame from inside 
the rOOI11, a, ii ~omehody \Va, heill).! "eaten. 
It was an aged Lam;, ,,-Ito \Va .. goimo\" througll 
all manner of I\listing and cOntortlon~ be
fore t in: child. II;~ loice bceamc h"rsh and 
hi~ acting exceedingly rough, when the child 
L:lma'~ guardian approached Ihe old Lama 
anti ~pokl' to him. H e then became more 
calm and 10\\"e1"c() his \-oiee, tinally taking 
a seal. Therc i~ no doubt hut that the old 
man \las coml)lctely undcr uellloll control. 
Ili~ aged body could not endure slIch st rain 
in the natural and his \"oi<:.:: wa<; evidently 
<:ontrollcd hy ;"lllOlhcr I)Ow('r . 

The guests then I. .. ::gan to take their I('a\e , 
escorted to the door by the yOllllg Lama 
who bowed and wat ched them walk away, 
It appean'd as t! ht, too, would be happy to 
lea\'c aud elljoy liherty-but 110 more, for 
he was lIOW a "god." Hc ga,·c the door s ill 
a kick and then bolted Ollt over the porch 
and into thc hack yard where tellh were 
standing that had heen tlsed for brewing tea 
for the glleqs. Hi~ gUM(\ian ran after him 
as fast a~ he could go, bringing him hack 
in his arm~ and !lutting him in IllS private 
room . 

"The boy Lama sen t Ol1 t a gift to me of 
oil cake~ and bread. and a platc of died 
perSi1l1111on<;. The very eating of the~c (lain
tic, \l ere <;upposed to bring- hles-ing . .As the 
gifts w('re gi\-(ll to llIe I mad.:: a second 
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appeal to 1.:('( a photo of thi~ Ilt'\\' Pandu,n 
1.ama, It was grant<'d, lie wa~ hf('u~ht ju~t 
ollbide tilt· thrOIl\: rOOIll and, althou_d, d,(' 
lil-(ht was hy this time \'\:ry PflOr, I Ill.lllaj:!"t·(! 

to get a picture. I \\"a~ thell l"kl'lI to tht' 
glle~l room for tea, after \\hidl I Il"it \\ith 
Illy ,('iih of brearl anc! oil cake~ in ham!. I 
watched thi' mo,t unl1~lIal ccrcTlwllY in'lll 
ahout tell in the l110rlling until aitcr fiH' in 
thc crclling, and and was ahle 10 give 
liospeb to ~omt' of thc..,e 111('1]. \\'e have 
never ~(>Id ~o many Gospels "n(1 go~pcl 

literature- a., at this timc, and w.., J)ray Ihat 
the Lord will caU$C thc peopk to r..,;l'd ;111c! 

aCfcpt Ihc mc~~aJ,:("" 

'fhm \\ c h;I\'''' a picture of the gro~s spirit 

0,,1' 
• DEV ELOPMENT IN DEPUTATIONAL 

PROGRAM 

\\\- arl' n:rr hallPY tn h;IH' a Illlm\.){'r 
oi ollr mi,,~iOllarll:' 011 iurloug-h a,shtinj{ 
M) practically alld elfecti\'dy in the 111'
\ ('\op11lellt oi our ml~"OIl .. ry program, 
\Ve not {lnly have our field ~ecruarie ... , 
II. C. Ball for 1.;Hin .\meri(";\, II. B. (,ar
lock Il)r ,\iril;;l, and (;. Kinfil-rman f('lf 
EUfope, hut other~ such a, K.,nneth 
ShMt who j, so ahly editilll{ Ihe "~ris

~IOllary Challenge" and who aho ar
r;l11!{e" thi, mi~sionary section 111 the 
"1:.\"angel." 

And now Glenn Horst has very gra
("iollsly con~ented to take an acti\'e part 
III thl' sliperd"iou and dirCClion (,( 
our depulatioual workers who arc \"i~it
iug a~~t'1I1blie~ ill the IWnl(' land while 
011 furlough. It mal he that some of our 
breth ren will be receiving !etters from 
Brother IIorst, ;IS h., ~cek, to arrange 
iOr itineraries and appoint11lellb for 
some of our Illi<;~ionary speaker~. "'e 
shall feel grateful f{lr all the co-operation 
that call he givclI him. 

\Ve h;\\'e felt tha t wc ~h()uld like to 
use a~ far as po~~iblt' tholoe spt!akers who 
are b61 qualified 10 Ilre~enl the need of 
the ll1i~siol] field and give them as wide 
a sph(' re o f influence as pos,ihle. \Ve 
also hope that evcntually we may be able 
to have some good l1li~sic,nary con
\"eutiolls arranged lH strategic I>oinls 
throughout the eOllillry. 

S011\e of these plans will have to await 
the time \\heu war conditions no fon~er 
hamper transponalio!l prohlelll" but for 
the time heing individual missionaries 
can t r[(I'el in the int.,rc~t of mi"ionary 
effort. BrOlher Hor~\, who h.1~ ~rcnt a 
Ilumber of year~ in Chua, "il! he WOrk
ing from headquMters to co-ordina te 
this minis t ry alld elll'er a, much territory 
as pos~ibk. ~1 \tcll t)f tIl(" ti1110: ollr bfother 
IlilI hill1~elf he 011 the field. ~peaking in 
the int('rest of mission~, but he can bt! 
contacted al any time in care of our 
:\1 is~ions [)epanlllcllt here in Springfield, 

All of the hr.,thren mcntiOIl('d IIho are 

ual darkllt,~ 01 hl'athcn land-_ Th\'~\' jleol'k 
arc a dail~·-yc" anu IWllrlr challt'II).!O: t., 
the Church of Cllri!>!. \\,ith ,lIeh II;irknt" 
and l.onda!:'c it i, littll; l\nlHlt-r Ihat th(' 1.I,rd 
C<'lIlll1;mdt'(1 that thl' gOolH'1 01 ligl1t am\ 
ddin'ranc.., from tht, power (ll ,in ~I.otdd Ill' 
Pfl';lrllt d in all the world dll,l UlltO I'H'n 

creaturt·. lIave you prayC'd today lor thcir 
dclill.'rance; _\fl' yOIl d;lll)" looking \() the 
L{lrt! ill prayo:r on bdlali oi the SOO ne\\' 
mis.,i"llilries 11i;lt arc ne..,ded to carry out 
{lur mi"il'nary p[(' .. ram; Ilave you ,l'nt a 
Illi~~ionary offering 10 lI'l' :\Iis,ion~ Depart_ 
ment n'ccntl~' l.C\ 11S serve (,(>d in the,c 
la~t clap with g-Tl'atcr zeal than cloer bdor('! 

S ecreta I''J 
nOI\ a~'hting- Ih 111 thi, war. tXlll'" to 
leal.., for thc la,.iou,> mi',I("1 fidd~ ju,t 
a" "oon a, It Sl'eIllS ",xJlfdient i('r them 
to do so. \\'e appreciatl" howelTr their 
co-opt'ration at Ihe time alld tfLl~t that 
wl1('11 Ihey do have to leal-e lor th{l,e 
fidds that will he needing them. thcr(' 
ma~' be olher~ who will be able to fill 
the \-arancies here at heatir,uarter,. In 
III., mt'antimc Ill' thallk (,od ior IIi" pro· 
vi~i{lll and for thc~e faithiul "en'anl~ oi 
Ills 11\10 afl' he1pill~ ~o \el'y enici.,ntl~· in 
the enlar>-:inf{ of our 1lli ... ~ionar\' work 
thr()u'1"hout the world. 

• O U R MI SSIONARY DI S BURSEMENTS 
\\"e arl' imit'cd gratl'iul 10 God fM t Ile 

ex("ellen t llli~,illllary offering:s of thi ~ past 
month and for the help that it will mean 
to (,ur eXlen~ion program which i~ al
ready in progress. 

.-\ 1;lrge "UlIIDer of mis~ionaril's arc 
no\\' in various stages of pr..,paration to 
lea I'e for th(' foreiA"1l field. \\"e full\" 
anliril)<lte that I)ractically ('\"Cry Ill<lllth of 
the year some will be sailin!{ or, in ~OIllC 
ca~es, flying to the place~ whcT(' 11i('j' 
heliel'c God has called them. 

You will note that our obl i/la tioll to {lur 
aged mi~siol1arks is increa~il1g ~o that 
now we arc haling to pay OLI I around 
SI,OO().OO a month to help ~Ot1le of these 
who hal'c ,pcnt the major p<trt of th eir 
!ins i1\ foreign scn'ice, \\'e fcel that it 
is on ll- right that we ~hould care for 
these a"l'd workers and see that the\" <10 
not h.ek the Ilccessities of life (h;!'ing 
their laCIer \'ears. \\'c have made \'Cfl' 

lillie appeal for this fund in Ihe pa~t, hll't 
actually it is reaching a place where the 
olltlay i, exe('eding the incoule, ~o that 
am' who feel they would like to m;!ke a 
contrihu tion to help our aged m;~sionaries 
will he giving to a need\" and worthy 
cau,e. The fUlId for aged -mil1i~lers han-
died h.l" our r.cllcral COlilleil oflite i~ dis
tinct from th.., fuml for agcd 111i~~iollarie~. 

~Ia!ly friends have wondered if work 
is continu ing in certain field;;, The folio\\"
l11g li"t, shOwing fllnd, Ih.1t have been 
"ent Ollt ior th\: Ilork, ,1I01i1d be ~!1f-

jj,·i,·nt o:\ldt'IiU' tll;tt ollr mi"i"Il;If\' w(,rk 
""lIlinu. s \1I11"u\.:"1I ill !'or'1I1~' 5( (110115 the 
ant"ll',t III :or, 1\('W ~inH<! i, IIUlt. ,nail 
in n'l1Ip;U-I~OrJ \\ith nlJllU.lJ till11' , .... (. arc 

h,\ thai tb,'I'· i, a Tl'llInallt pi \\ .rkcr~ 
roll .Iinl.!" "11 111 praftil·;111.1 (,,'err jjdd. In 
all l,rph"luhl) CH'II tllO'(' 't'Ct]{"I~ \\f'('!"t· 
II,' art' \lll:o],ll' II' Ill'II' ;,t Ih,· IlU'l11cnl 
,till 11;1\'(' I".tiliul m.tl\(· ",)rkl'r$\Ii1oare 
("<'l1tillll111)1 h' kl 111\'il ligbt shim' jor I,od. 

.\('11 ;)rll;.I1(('_ <lfl' I>l'ill)l: pf;!lIlll'd, ~n 

Ill' ;IJ'p!"t 'Iall the cu· "I'''' ;Itl, ' "f Inr 
ir nh ill tIll )l:r,:ol 1\I'rk. 

rOREle,," MIS~IONS D ISBURSEMENTS 
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~lartil1 B. KI'alllme ha, informed t lu' ~Iis
sions Department that he is an.:o:io\l~ to re
ceive 1etter~ from the homdand a~ it has 
been a long time s ince he has received ;1ny 
mail. Friends wi<;hing to write to Brother 
Kvamme should write thcir lellers on thin 
paller, addre~sillR him in care of V. G. 
Ph-mire, Hwang-yuan, Tsinghai, China. These 
lettl!rll mUSI be sent hy air mail, the po"tage 
rate being iO cents lor each hali ounce. 

~~~~~~~ ~I~ ~~~~~~~oo " -~-

A 171".w'Qllar'J C/'urc/' 
The largeq mi~~ionary offering (,I'('r raised 

in Canada \\"a~ r<Li~td ren'lltfy at Tllc rco
p1e\ Church (nom\(onominltlional ) in Toronto 
(wher(' O~\\"ald ). Smith i~ I);l~tor). The total 
pk>(l/-:ts amountCt.1 to OHr $115.000 lor the 
year, Last year thh church pled.':'.:d $ii,OOO 
for foreign missioll~ and $7B.,()OO actually came 
into the mi~~ionaf) fUrid. The mel1lber~ gave 
three tmln a, tHudl lO\\ard foreign l1li~~iol1s 
a~ they gave Inward ;\11 other c:q}{'n,e~ in 
,he r\mn;h (omhintd , 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 



Somewhere 
, 

"J esus Saves" s tands out a~ a J,lIOwlllg 
"ÎRII atoJl a littlc ch;q,cl in New (;l1i/l('a. 
~(l\'('mber 19, 1943, a group of sCf\'iccmcn 
(kdifated the ahm'c chape! \0 the prcaching 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ :\[1(] it~ 1>o\\cr 

New Guinea 
10 ,ah ,Illon. Sinec tha! limc, Cod has WI)II
dcriully hlt5~cd and il ha~ bcen ncce,,~ary to 
cn[.1rJ,:C the chape! to accommodatt the 
cn)\\d~ that have: ath:ndcd. SCf\'icl:s COII
!lllllC ('very ('v('ning in a con~tant rcvival 
(!inrt r:lrri<,,1 on cntire!r by ~[·r\"i(Cl1ltll. 

ln thrte rnonths, thcl>c Illell have proùùcù 
mi'isionary contribution~ of llcarly $500,00 
that han' been desi~llatc:d îr,r Bible School~, 
orphan;\l~('~ and Clher elut,tian i1l5Iitution~. 

Dith rnlt chaplain~ arc invitcd to speak. 
Chapt; in, I~ohert H. \\"arrt!l an" Alva ~11l1· 

hn\ h;1\ he('n brinl-:ing C\'.1ng:di~tic 'Crillon, 
on c('rtain ~\'cninl-:s whcn tlH:y wcre irce 
hut the nightly rcviv:ll IllCC\illgS continue 
under the dirCt;tion of the cnli'l' d Ilersollllcl. 
~Iany s()uls arc heing sa\'cd. 

Of the faithiul fotl1u1ers of thi!> work, 
four ,Irl" pictureJ aOO\c. They arc D\\ight 
).Il" .... crschmidt, Gilbert Chappcl, On-ille 11. 
Cox :1.11/1 Hichard L 1mblcr. 

L('t 115 [lr.1)· carnestly fo r tll('\C ant! bUll 
drcd~ of other servÎcelllen who a r~ w it
Il(',s;ng for Christ in e\'cry cor ner of thc 
world where our combat trO~)JlS arc assigncd. 
Let Ul> IlTa)' also for the thousands of men 
11\ ncecl of Ch rist-tha l we lIla)" reach them 
with thc gospel messa~e, Pray for the work 
ûÎ the $cn;cemcu's DcpartOiellt as wc COli· 
tinlle TlIinistering ta your men in the arllled 
for('e~, Address ail communications: 

SE.RVICE).tEN'S J)EP_\HT~I E~T 

Gospel Puhlbhin~ I louse 
Springlldd, ). 1 issouri 

Vacation 

.lnspÎrÎng ServÎces 

.lnstructÎve Classes 

Ali 

Ages 

• lnvÎgoratÎng RecreatÎon 

thÎs and more for ONL Y $15.00 
THE NATIONAL YOUTH CONFERENCE 

15-35 August 22-31 

Write fo r oddiliono l informot ion: 

336 W . PaciflC Street Spnngf ie ld, Missouri 

Jllly 1. 1911 

r ;-;~~;i~;~\~~0:--l 
By Leo Stein 

1,1 
"\\'hcn you are frel' tell the _ 

world ",hat you have sec Il and 1 
hcard." Thcsc were the parting -
\\"orcl:-. of :\Iartin :\iC1ll0el\eT to _1-

Dr. Lco Stein. author of this 
book. l{c\cascrl after two yeaTS' 
confinement with him. Dr. Stein, , 
ionnCT political pri:-.oncr. le Ils the ï 
\\'hole. grimly fa~cinatlllg ~tory, l' 
including !lIl1ch that he Icarncd 1 
from :\iellloe)]cr's 0\\'11 lips, 

Trcrc is a hUll1all docullleJ1t, 

I
l unique and 3I1th(,lItlC, \\1hl('h i5 

an o\'cTwhclming \\'arning for the 1 
pn.:sent gcncration and an indi~- 1 
pensahle ~ollr('c of information , 
io r gcncrations to l'Oille, The 1-
<1l1tl1o r of this book is not a 
Christian. Il e is a Je\\'. Xc\·crthc· 1 
less man)' Christians will cnjoy 1 
the message tbis book has to . 

1 

ofler. Priee $2.50. l' 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 
,: ___ ,_ ,_ ,,_ ,_ , __ , __ ,_0-.,':' 

.\ CIIRISTI:\N SU},!).IER HF.SORT 
TIIE ).IAPLES is a bcautiiul lakeside re

sort indor.>Cd by the Celltral Di~lric t in its 
çurrent June bulletin. lt is opcrat.::d by a 
Pel1tcco~[:t1 Bratllcr, \Villiam J.. Green, a 
mcmb..:r of the Central Lake, Mich .. assembly. 
Tht: .\lap/c! i~ located 011 Interlllediate Lake 
j\l~ t north of Bel\aire, )[ichig3n. For Chris
tians who desire a restful v3('at ioll \Vith 
plent)" of Îaci1itie~ fo r fishing and othcr iorms 
of rccreation this p lace is ideal. Tnere is a 
.• afe bcach for children. 

T here aTC a Ilumber of modern cottages and 
a comfortable lodge in which singlc or double 
rOOlUS may he sccurcd. Rc~crvaliom may he 
made for lighl homl'kccping or 11Ica ls may 
be had a t the cafeteria. 

Brother Green ha;, 10~t sOllle business by 
his refusai to ~clJ tiQuor and tohaceo, JI îs 
hoped that this lo~s may be \Ilorc than made 
up by the i ncrca~e a\llOllg pat rons who keep 
tlle \llselves from t lle",e thing~. \ Vrite to \Vm . 
L. Green, Bel lai re, )'I ichigan. 

)EWS IN T HE BALK A:"\'S 
A manifcsto i%lIcd by thc Zionist Organiza . 

t ian of America plcarls thal "aet ion, Immediate 
ac tion, is impcrati\e if the remaining twO 
millions of our btethrell trapped in the ~atell ite 

Balkan sta tes arc to be rescued from cIealh." 
and demands that the doors of Pal estine he 
opcncd ta the thollsands straggling across 
bordcrs 10 escape the inevitable fate of ail 
Jcws under Nazi rllie. 

U. S. Mari lles in the Southwest Pacilic con
tribllted o\ er $ 1.000 towa rd a clmpcl fo r olle 
of the mission sett lements. 



i uly 1. 19-14 

Among the Assemblies 

LITTI.E ROCK. ARK.-We have just 
closed a 3-weck rel'ival Olt the Fir~t ihsernbly 
with ~1irîa111 IIooks and Paulin(' Sa\\yer as 
<:\'al1l::dist~. This wa~ one of the finest re
vivais eyer held in this ehurçh. A special 
fe;l\lIre wa~ the eOl1ducting of a special ehil· 
drel1's lOcrvice prcceding the niJ.:ht I;I'angtiistie 
sen'iCI;. by Ruth Dur~t, the chllrches' S, S. 
and Childrcn\ worker.- nohcrt C. Sdkrs, 
Pa~lor. 

VINDEX. MJ),-~I<lY 28 we closed an 8-
we\·k me{·titlg, wherein more tllOll1 70 I\'\:re at 
the <l1t.1r for salvation, and 32 w{'re fl1!{'d wilh 
the 110ly (;ho~t. We ball ti7.ed 22 in \\altr. The 
rel'ival fin', arc slill buming C1ifton ~I. 
\Vood of Thé Plains, Va" \Vas th(' el'::Ingdisl, 
-(;l'(lrgt· \\'. Burkhart, Pa~tor, Elk Garden, 
\\'. \'01. 

SPRIX(;FIELD, ORE.- ),[ay 14 wc clCKed 

C. :\. present, Broüu:r Chase rC'lated DavieJs 
temptatioll to relurll to the world, ;tnd hi\ 
rea .... olls for nul doinF!: ~o. The clay eodet! "ith 
pra~·er aronnd the altar, \Ihl"rl" Gol! riehl)' 
met 11\. and on(' .. oui W,lS rcdaimed. :.olar}' 
Abate, C. ;\. Seerl'tary-Trea~urer. 

F.,\\"ETTE\'II.I.E, ,\I-:K.-We clo~l"d a 
lO-clay meeting at thc \\'hite Cha]1C1 As~embly. 
with Lec Krul'nitk. )l"lli,h el·aogeli,t, of Tul ... " 
Okla. BrOlhcr Kru]lniek i~ a rColl l'cntt.'Clhtal 
pre;!ch('r, and \\ ill IInl 1011er the standard (If 
Ptilleco,t. 1 le rd\l~\'~ l<l c01l1prollli~e 011 the 
me~~age oi Di\il1c IIcalin/-: or the Bapli .... 11l in 
the Holy Gho~1. Ilc is a bitter opponl"lIt I,i 
booze, :l.1ld fight~ it with the \\'ord of G..xl 
and with all hi, 'Irt·ngth. In ,pite of the rainy 
wcather. I\'e ha<l :1 fun house almo,t ncry 
lIight; (Jill" night the crowd O\·crfiowtd and 
many herl" wen' IUI"IIl"d a\\a) \\'c hat! many 
in our ~er\'lrc~ frOIll othtr denominations, peo
Ille whn had IIn'er bcfore attcn<lcd our dmrch, 
\\·c fcd Ih;u thi~ meeting MS madc a lasting 
impression on thc city. Four pcople came for 
sah-atioll.- Il. F. 5ba\I, 

" 

\llWOI 
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._11 li ni 
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l'agC' ["ir/Nil 

:Jor lke 
Minister 

Th r e e outstanding 
books compi led by \\'il 
liam H. Leôlch. These 
are: ,'olume~ eontallling 
l;IX hundred word out
Jine~ of great sermons 
h)" greôlt preaehers slllce 
the time of \Vesle)" 

SFR~ION HEARTS 

SER).IO:\ HEARTS FRO M THE GOS· 
PELS 

SER~IOK 
PSAL:\IS 

IIEARTS FROM 

Priee $1.00 each 

THE 

GOSPEL P U BLIS HING HOUSE 

Sprin gfield, Minouri 

a rl"I"ÎI·al. Ilitli Johl1 E. Kabisch of El )'Ionte, ~ 
Calii, as nangcli ... 1. Fightl"cil rl"cl"i\'cii the . 
Baptism in the- 110ly Spiril, 10 Il'ere l"l"fillcd. 22 
Il'l'rc glorioll~ly sa\'cd. and m;lIIY tl",tifled \0 

hal"ing ht'l"n healcd. Large cro\\"d~ at\01<lcd 
t:Vl"ry Sl"rucc and a great mo\'illg of the S!>irit 
i .. continuing in our Illidst.-Anhur llyland, 
Pa~t"r, 

R II.OXI, ).IISS.- -We are prai"iinR the Lord 
for Ollt' of tht' greatt'st reyivals in the hislory 
oi Lee Stret't '-\~'l"mbly, wilh Chas. C. \{ohin
~(ln uf \\'axahachic. Tel'as, as the l'l"anl':'l·li~t. 

\hmn 40 lu're ~a\"ed or rec1aimcII. about 30 
rttcin'(l the B<I]Jti~1II in the 1 [oly Spirit. 32 
followrd tl1(' Lord in water bapti\11I, al1d 16 
calllC into the church. God also wondl"rfu!ly 
bk",~c,1 th,' millistry of Brother Rohimoll's 
.'011. )"hnni,·, an~ong ollr )"oung pCùple. 

(;,,<1 i~ ~ti!l b1c ... ~IIIg-. In the \\'t'ek ~intc the 
rn'I,;!I elo'l·'1. 5 haIT bt'tn .. al"l"d, and onl" has 
r~'tti\"l'd tilt' Hapti .. m in the Hoir ~pirÎt \. L 
\\'olie. Pa""'r. 

:.or 1 \. XE.\ POLIS, ~[IN:-J.-Fremont Taber. 
nade ren'ntly 1\ itnessed the greatl'~t ot1\[Iour
ing of the 1 lol~' Spirit in thl" hî\tory \,Ii the 
rh\lrdl. l, l':'lIll-!t·li~t :\nlla H. Lod. of Gal\"a. 
Ill., I\:J .. \\ith Il' for a 5-weck rel·i\"al. Cod 
,an:d Inilll~' ,nuls, and 66 recei\l'fl tht: Bap
li'11I in Ihe \ loly Spirit, among them a great 
Ilmllbl"f .. î ~oung ]It.'OI,lc. \\-l" Ilad rt'al, old
lilll(". Iluly Chu,t IlIcelillg"i, Trllly the pOIler 
of God i~ jll'! Ihe ~amc toda)'. Si,tl"r I.ock's 
.. Irai/-:htfonlard ]>n'acllinJ:: hrou.I:'hl fom·iction 
alld h;m~l'r Up'0!l tht· audit:m:e nig-ht aiter Bight. 
-Rl1 .... ~(']1 1 L ()1~(IIl. Pa~tor. 

PECK\'I1.l E. P \. Our annual ).[<;l11orial 
Da)' C. :\. Hall)' of Il,c Xortll{'a~1 S('("\ioll \las 
hcJd in the church where A T. Smith is paSlor. 
A go"dly r('l'rl"\'IHatioll oi C. .\,', (rom our 
sen:on \\ \'H' ]lrC'CUI. The ilhpiring 1Ill"~'qges 
broll~ht by \)i~lriCl SU\Crilllcnd<:lII .. \. X<;wton 
Ch;)~ \ITTe <;llcour'lging and uJlliflin~. [n Ihe 
afternooTl Brolhcr Cha~e _roke on the topie, 
"Can a man be profitahle tlnto Gud?" He use<! 
as his te:.:t Jllh 12:2. The cl'enin/{ sermon. taken 
from the 731"d P~alm, \\a~ hc1J1ful to e\'l'ry 

The 
BEDTlME STOR IES 
Ha l'e you a littlc book

worm in your Ilorne? Here 
is a brand ncw addition to 
the "Story Hom" se ries. 
Elevell ililereqin!': talcs; 
cach with an imp!ied mor
al. Con tains -l3 actua! 
photogra])h."i, 1;lken cs· 
pcci~!!y to illuslr:lte the 
stones, 

Story Hour Series 
A HI VE OF BUSY BEES 

Grandmother knew oÎ 
sOllle very interesong 
"l3e's" and elltcrtained 
Don and Joyce many eve
nings with "!Je" stories. 
This is a very fa,scinating 
and helpful book in char
acter bui lding and con
tains bcautiful lifelike pic
turcs in colors. 

FIRESIDE TALES 

HAPPY HOUR TALES 
These siories deal with 

IÎttle problems of t'very
day life-- -nOt doctrines. 
Nille slories which build 
and mold st erling char
acter. The book COll lains 
38 aclual photol';raph~ 
laken 10 iiI the actioll and 
characters of the stories, 
a,ho IWO beautiful colored 
photographs, 

ln thi~ book arc stories of little childrcn" -al homc, "i~îting or al school. Each story 
is told in ~llch a way ,hat the chi Id ean see for himsdf the results of wrong Icmpers 
and bad llabits. The stories are not "plcach)'," bllt t'very one conlaills dcfinite 
charactcr-bllildil1g (!ualilics . There arc fifteen slOl'ies ill thi, M-page book. The 
sel"cllty-thrl"c illustrations of lil'el" childrcn are in black and bright l'cd, o r black and 
bright green. Full-pap;e reproductions in colon of "The Age oi Innocence" and "The 
Boy \\'ith the Torn 1Iat." 

Priee 15c each; $3.00 per doU!n. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 



Coming Meetings 
I'.\S( ,\(:01"1.,\, ~I!S<; 

HC'ady. St. I...,,,;., ,1"._ 
P"'i"T. 

July 16-.\"", 6; FI,,~d E. 
E,a.ll!l~h I Kenneth ~:rwin. 

0..., 10 th& " ",1 IhM the Ev<>", c l i • ....w.. ... p If 
d",y. t..f.,.." th" dale which "1'9<' ...... upon it "U nOllc~ 
~hould n>ach II.. IS day. belor., Ihal date. 

.\1.\=".\ <;;'; \<;, ".\ ,Re,oj"Jl in .!'r"gr~ •• In )uly 16; 
'<"I"'TI Il.,,~(..:k. It,ehm'""l. \3 .• E~anu:eh,r. ~lr_ 
_""I :\Ir •. II.,rry R"pp Jr., "a,lur<. 

]I,\I.I..\S. TE\.\S--P",,,k a",1 (,,,rI,,,:I\ 
III . ]."'t Kr"l',,, .. k. ("hrj_ Iian.J"",i,h 

s"" July 
Fv;ln~eli 1. 
B, StaaU, 

I'HIClI.\IlJ ), AL,' Ju'y 11·2J; l: v~ngdi~1 and 
~1r •. j. L IJan"!!. - }e c E. Smith, I' a'ior. 

",,,I \lu Krup,,;"". Tul ;', Okl" I .. "",,, 

\IH<lIJI·:~. CO:';:>: Co",,~eliel1 t C .\ (",>n\"ent!l"ln. 
S I'OK.\NE. WA~1l Gl~(1 TidinR'S Tcmpk. J.,l y 

2·16; ~:""nllclill ~"d M r~, W F Kil d,k~. Fl. 
W orth. Tc~.,.. W 1/ fI'nT",., l'a~t<,r. 

T~in;t)· .'I~lh{){h'l Church. \\' 'I~;" an.1 Cook~ St· . 
July J.~. Spcnhr" f':vanRd"t P"ul ~"ulnl.3n. 
Cb"plall' I~", I.dllna"n .• \! eh,lle Hal~h~r: S~"relo!<Y 
01 E",111/ltli,m, '" ,.\,~. ;0' d "lhN', f"r aecom· 
,,"~hli,," 'HII" (ik" EllIcr .... n , nO'I , l'a,lor, 38 
,-':ew1"" SI, 'krirl~n. C"Hf'. ·John A. 1.''''\\':111. 

SOLEDAD, C,\ LlI" ·-Calvery Taber"ac1e Church. 
JUII( (J. E. C L3I1'''''Y. T're ,,,I~nt "I Fi lipino 
IJr.lllch. f·:q"g ~Ii'I. ·Sl',nl~y \\""I.h. /'3'lOr. 

Scofield Reference Bible 
AN OXFORD INDIA PAPER EDITION $850 

WITH CONCORDANCE. ETC. • ONLY 

• Here. at last, is your oppo rtunity to own the superb Bible you have often lon&,ed 
for. Never before could you buy such a Bible at so Iowa price. This perfect gem of 
Bible making con tain s valuable notes and helps whi ch will give you an enriched under
standing sf the Scriptures. H o w much more you will enjoy reading a Bible like this I 

ASK 
FOR 
No. 133x 

Helps on the Pages 
Where Needed 

Chain References of great 
Bible subjects 

Introduction to each book 
of the Bible 

Summaries of important 
Bible topi cs 

Apparent Bible contradic_ 
tions e)[plained 

Prophecies harmonized 
Panoramic view of the 

Bible 
Revised marginal render

ings 

Extra Features Essen~ 
t ia l to Bible Students 

Concordance to thousand. 
of Bible passages 

Dictionary of Scripture 
Proper Names, liltin&' 
alphabetically, with C'Or~ 
rect pronunciation and 
meaning . all proper 
names of the Bible 

Subject Index, li5ting hWl
drcds of Bible subjects, 
with analytical index 

Pocket Size - Weighs but 20 Ounces 

Printed on the new, extra tbin quality of the famou. 
O:zford India Paper, this volume of 1600 pa&,el il ollly 
one inch thick. It measures only 67,1s x 4¥s incbel. The 
clear black-faced type, as you will sec from the speci_ 
men, is easy to read, Just wbat you want fo r your 
traveling bag or poc ket, A gift that is sure to please. 

Genuine Leather ~ __ Specimcn 01 Type_ 

Cover 14 And the 'Ward wu ~ 
fiah, and dwdt MlOOIiI1.J.&.. (.and.-, 

This fine grained Real beheld bb dorY. the glary _ mtblll 
Leather cover, with aoqbcwJttr:noCtht:Path.cr.) f'bDoI 
overlapping edges. IS P'!ICC aod truth. 
not only attractive but L:::;-:----,:-___ -:-____ ---" 
it is also durable. The Bible bas round corners, red 
under gold edges an indexed atlas, twelve colored 
maps, silk book mark a nd it is packed in a box. The 
text is the King James Authorized Version. 

AS ABOVE. WITHOUT CONCORDANCE, DICTIONARY OF SCRIPTURE 
PROPER NAMES AND SUBJECT INDEX 

A Scofield Reference Bible, identically the same as No, 133:1t, 
but without the Concordance, Subject Index, and Dictionary of No. 33x $ 7~ 
Scripture Proper Names is also available. It is onlY ~ of an QJr4.L '{ 
_h thick and wcia:bs but 16 ounces, Thumb Index 7Sc: Extra 

july I. JOU 

(;Il:L~:I.I:Y ("()I.O () '·I1·.1ir lIihlc ('o"f~re"et alld 
Rnival. 13th A,·c. ond "Ih ~\.; July'), for 3 weeks; 
n, H Annc •. Gra l1 d I ·:ond. "' cb" E"a"gcli~1 W. 
Kcilh R .. ed. !'a_I'" 
~!I~SIO'" CITY, n c, ('A:>:\I),\ Hriti'h ( ,,1 

u",bi~ G",f~t .. ,,~~ and C~mp .\koiog. Ju ly ~·16. 
). O. Saundu<. rna,,, ~1 "k~r. Kindl)' mak~ t~'~n'.-'
l ion$ ~ar1y. I'a'lor C. R. Cobb, llox 2M. ~h"il)\' 
Cil). II C. 

W\"O~Il""C ("\ )11' m::'ETl~G 
H'J<:k~' .\lo""lain J)i~lri t &<:\;ollal Camp )lt~l;nlj:. 

Gilltlle. \\'yo .. july !.'/ ~:" ~nltthst ,\ W. ~",i\h. 
<pce;al <p~"kcr. Earl ,Ibrper. loc~1 p~'lor.' -J. t·:. 
,\"sl..,l!. O;'lricl S"JlCr",ltlldenl. 

\\'~:ST FLOR10.\ CA~IP \[E,ET! NG 
We_I Florida lJhl'rict C",,1' M«ol inl( . Mari""na 

('.""1' (;'''\1nd~. ~L!rI-:\n"", Fb.. Jul)' .1·9; ~1.1rv i n 
!'ott,,\h. "ptcial sl'('aker, Day "'I'd e"elli,,/{ ~~n'kc~. 
Jo: ... ry"n~ ;'''\lcd. R. F lJud'on, J)"";CI 5Up,,';II' 
ttnde,,\. 

!\E\\' F ..... (d.\ ..... J) I)[STHJ('T (:,\.\11' .\IEETJ1\'G 
FIl:.\.\!I~·(,H.\\1 ()-:;o.:TElt. )I.\SS.-,",ew England 

('anll> .\ltelinR. July Ib·.IO, ~I",aker", \\' l. Evon. 01 
C"nlrel1 !hhl~ ]"'11\"1". and 11, E. M"han (>1 \\ ash_ 
"'RI"n. D. C. )Ii,,,;,,,,.,ry ,by. July 23; YOU" R 
l'e"l.le·, day, July .'2. For re'cn'atio'" ",,,d ;n· 
lo"n"t;o·, ,,'rite Camp Co:",,,nille('. 7 "uburI! St.. 
Fra'"i,,~h"Tl1 (, ,,III"" . .\1 .. ". 

OHIO STATE C,\ \(I' )IE~T1"G 1\ :';0 
{'lIIU)1/E,,'S (',\ ;\II'S 

lll(; 1·/t\INII':. OH IO I. .. kehlld Bc" .. h Park . 
Cam" .\leClin;;, )u"e J.1 . JIIly 9; \\'rn E. \'onR and 
A. C; \\' ., ,,1. rna;" 'I)(:"kcr<. Ohio Stale Pr".u n .., , 5' 
",celil'l(. )" .. ~ 28: (;irl, C,mp .lui), 9·16. 'noy,' 
C""'P Jul}' I(' - ~J, FQr further illl<.>,,,,,,,io,, or rc ' 
'~I"' :ni,"" writc Il<,)' H. \\·cad. SeCrClar)'. J~a \V. 
("Ih ~c .. \!"nci~. 1",1. 

.'olleIlIG.\:'; BOYS' "nd GIRLS' CA :;,Jl'S 
n Ol'" ("J'"p. July 8·15; Girl, C,,"l', Jul) 15·'?'! , 

a l Fa 110· 1.0 Park. Gr"~< l_~kc, ~I,ch. i\ges 10.15 
",elu. ,,'c. ('O~ I, ~IJ, OO ('><'r week. itelig;ou, in,rruc ' 
lion "",I ,upcrvi,ed rec reation ,,"dn sUI'cr"i~ion 01 
Ihqrict ""p" riukn<1cut G. F. !.c "'i~ and" c''11ahle 
M~IT 01 ,,'orkcr$. For lurtller ill/ormation wrile E. 1>. 
('"ole) , 92 "'. \\'e ' l ~t .. lIi11 5rl31<' . ,\Jich.- .\rde" 
ltag ,d:.!c. S"crelary. 

,\L.\n.\~L\ 1)1STHICT C,\M P MEETING 
,,'EII' fJ1HKI-:TO,'l;, 111..\.- .\I"ha'"a ])i'lric\ Camp 

)l ce1 ;lIg , JIIly 2(,.A "g. 6. , Il:alpll ~!. Hi"S' s , d,y 5j)c~k. 
t, ; jame. I·:. 11am;ll. ,,,gill 'I,c"ktr , """,sted hy hi. 
wift-. 1,,,,,0"' l,i,"';.1 and ,i"II'cr , Thrce "'n-k~s 
(lnily. H('<""$ for re n t. Mcal_ ',," 'ed ill ca lNcr ia 
<I)'I~ , For re.c""t;on, write C. W. D.H'i,. C:>mp 
.\k<',inl( S(,,·r~lary. Bt)x ~, K;n510". lib, Man'in 
L. ~"';Ih. J)i,l,.ict S"p.-ri l1l endcnt. 

.\JAIt .. \:\,.\T11A 1' .. \ I! I-: CA.\II' ,\!FI'')'I",(; 
1I. E~rl \\' inh"", . Townto. C',,"~,I~, and D~~;d Jl. 

)lc l)()weH, Fliuheth. N. J .. will L>c ";I(hl ,p~3kc .. 
at rile .1""" .. 1 ,\branathn Park Camp, (;re~" l.anc, 
Pa " July 14.1\"1(. 0 . Gcorge B. Griff",. MOnlrca l. 
('a,,:>,la. fi,hl~ tC.1cher. The camp is ~jl<""sored 1)" Ihe 
E.l< te rn all,) New York, New Ju~ty Di<lrict. wilh 
Bry"" n. Jonc. as C""'I> Commillct ('ha;r",,,,,. For 
",/orm3 I,on wrlle, ~lara lln l h" Park. Box ltJ, Green 
l _~"e. 1'.1, T homas R. llrubaku, Sec«'lary. 

O llECO:'; nrSn:ICT CAMP MEI~T ! NG 
Or~"o" Caml> .\lcclin!;, Ju"c 27·)ul), 9. al beauti· 

ful Hcthd (;O~llel Park, 9 mil~ s north of Salem ; 
,\. lo:. Trollcr, ~J<:I,o~c . )Ia .~. , speaker. ",cw Inher· 
nad" will h~ re a.ty. The ncwly·for med. Slale'w;,lc 
C. ,\. or'!"",;~alion will be in "h3r~e, junc 29·30. 
~t. 1.. Gr.~hlc. Superilltc"rlenl of SIII"b)" School 
Deparl,ncut. SprillR tlc1d. )10 .. w;11 conduct specia l 
S"",by Schoo l worker;' ,,'.';Oll ', July 6 ·9. \\'ri le 
H eath \\'. L()wcr~'. Hainer , Orc., lor n.cr~a t iol1<. 

1;"OItTfJ l).'\KOTA 0151'1<1("1' COC",CIL 
,\"']) C,\)II' ~Jr: ETlNG 

Thc ,",or,h Dakota Oi'lr;CI Council and C:t.nw 
)I ('('ting will "'" held .11 I.a ke wood I'ark. near DC"ils 
l nlkt. Juue 22 ·),,)' ~. The Council ~t·,,, i ,,,, , (, PC" 
.Il1ne 22. 10,00 n. 111. l'slIal I",,;nc« to he Irans.lctcd. 
T. ]. jone., of Gild 'l'idillgs Diblc l"s litut..,. alld 
John 11 .111, QI Southern ('.,I;forn ia nibl~ College, 
s!",,,i,,l "pe;lkcr<, .. \11 ncce.",,) lacilitie, 0" camp 
Rro"nd.-Her"'~n G . .101111.011. J);,lTiCl SUI)(:, in lcIldcIII. 
ilJ FirH ,h .. , :.;, .b111C<tOWfl, ". lhk. 

1I,\)I~IO"1l~\,II.l. ),. OfilO-Good ~,'",aril'" 1'""" 
r"",,) ~lecti"J.:, Jul ., XI-~, Fr~(1 Ncubauer. Sa!<in" .... 
~1i d, .. '·,, ~lIi"!< speaker .. '\nen A , Swilt. Gn~n Llnc. 
I' ~., Il" .)~ "' ,~ her, b.ol<i ni"~ Ju)y 25. So"' .. ""U"lteS 
""d I~nt_ hr r~n1, Cd.tena on I(round •. )li"i 'leT< 
and I~",i li e' on ~·1 '\I~lh 01T. July 30. Mi"O'In r), n"y. 
Cal) arral1l<c to me~t Iho.c coming by Irai" m Saline· 
vill e or b~ h", I, AmSlerdam, O hio. Tho,c com,ng 
by car , walch for "gn a t n ergholz ~nd Hammonds· 
,'ill~. For ;"I'>r111H;oll .... rile ~I .. , Floyd McC,"~Ta[\d. 
;\Ialron. H~,,,,,,on(l<vil1c. Ohio. 

;\JO;c;'T:\NA DISTInCT COUNCIL A ND 
YELl.OWSTONE IlIBLE C,\ ~ I' 

l.IVI:<:CSTOt--< . MONT.-~I onuna Distr;ct Coun. 
cil all,f Yellow,to"c Biblc Camp, J uly 10·19. SJ'eak~,,' 
Wm. E. Lo ng and Ralph )1. Ri.l(gs , ;\Ii 5<ion~ry 
Rct,re<cnlati"eo: Mr. and )1". H. 11 . G"dock. Sundar 
School It~ p r(.cnlati'· ~ M , L. (;rablc .... ;[\ I:oc ,,·it], u' 
Julr 14· 16 I'red,y1t'rs' 111~~!I"f( Jul,. n. J);<lrict 
Council. July 12.13. M~ab On grolln!!s. TCl1l s and 
cot . lo r ,..,nl. T' a;lH f>3fking IrH. Room. ~"ailablc 
;n cil " a l r~a"onabI~ r a l ~" For Iurther information 
ad'lr~'"' Leonard PalmH . Di51riCi Supcr;n lcl1denl. 
1026 Third ,\,,~. S., Gre31 Fall s. MOil\. 
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SLUMBER TIME STORIES, Told b y Cla ra 

8 . Cla .k o nd Sto n ley H. f.odsha m. More than 

forty-live stories and abouT sixty piCTureS wi\! 

be found in this charming book for little folks. 

DIVINE HEALING DIAMONDS, by Lilian 8. 
Yeoman" M. D. Much has been wrlttcn by 
Ihe author on the subjcct of healing ,n other 
publications, but th,s book is dlffcrcnt and will 
bc Interesting /rom beginning to cnd. 

THE BOOMERA NG BOY AND OTHER STO
RIES, by Stanley H. fr odsham . These stories 
for boys and g,rls tcll the truths of the Gospel 
m a unique way. 

THE SYNAGOGUE Of THE N AZARENES, 
by Mye r Peo.lm on. Here is on outstanding 
message to the Jews. Rcodlng this book will 
help your Jewish fricnd to occcpt Christ. 

UPON ALL fLESH , b y Dona ld Gee. You will 
appreciate the world wide Pentecostal Move
ment as nevcr before as you read This book. 

PENTECOST, by Donald Gee. This book 

contains nine of Brother Gee's autstondmg mes

sages on Pentecostal subjects. 

• 

---

'1'111': P~:"T1::("O:'>T.\I~ I':Y.\"I,'·I. I'U!!I' hJt"1'11 

GOSP r r -L BO OKS 0 000 0 00000 

25 c e ac h 

MA INTAIN Ir-iG T HE GLOW, by A. G. W o.d. 
Can the glow be ou.s ,n sp,te of feeble health 
ond strange temperament) Read th,s splend'd 
book and enjoy the refreshmg messoges found 
in its chapters. 

W HY I AM NOT AN EVOLUTION IST, b y 
Otto J . Klink. This is a companion book to 
"Why I am not An Atheist" ond deals with The 
evoluTionist as the former book docs w,th The 
atheist. 

THE STORY Of STAR . The latest method 
of visual Old for children's workers. A flash 
cord story complete with patTerns and ,n
structions. 

SUPERNATUR AL TOUCHES, by Jeo nne tto 
E. Ma . cley. Here are stoTies of God's super
natural workings which are truly amoz:mg, and 
9lo"fymg to Him. 

WISE WORDS, fr om Ihe lips of J . W . W elc h. 
Wise words of our "Daddy" Welch preserv. 
cd by a thoughtful on-The-Kcnc listener. 

A BARLEY LOAf, by Alice Reynolds flow e •. 
This is a <IS-page book of brocf msporat,anol 
poems. 

NAT UR E STORY SERIES, by Cho s. E. Rob

inson. Four books, 25c each. AdvenTures of 

Blocky the Wasp, Adventures of Kca the Colt, 

Advenlu res of Solly Cottontail, Hush-Win!:l 

the Owl. In language tho child unders tands, 

"Daddy" Robinson in thi s scr ies mokcs a def

inite cantribut,on to child-characte r. 

THE fRUIT Of THE SPIRIT, by Donald Gee. 
This ,s a 94 ·page book confaon'ng ten chapterJ 
dealing "",th the none fruits of the SPIT,t, and 
w,11 be a blessing to all who Wish to live a 
I,fo of fOith which is hid With Ch"st ,n God. 

BALM OF GILE AD, by Lil ian B. Yeoman" 
M. D. A g roup of onspirotlonal messo!:les an 
D,v,ne Heal,ng whICh should be read by all 
those who are in agony and on beds of sui· 
fenng 

WHITE AND GOLD, by Anna Cha rlotte 
Be . g. In this allractove book, the author 
tenderly applies the mornage onology to The 
Marriage of the Lomb 

A PASTOR' S DIAR Y, b ~ Ch a!; . RobinlOn. 
The nOlotions of a "True to I,fe" preacher 
which combine to set up an ideal ond a 
working program for pastors every""here 

SLEEPY TIME T ALES, to ld b y Cla,o B. Cla rk. 
A go-to-bed story for every night for more than 
a month, and morc pictures thon ~ta.ie~. 

A f AITHfU L MINISTER , b y Ernest S. W ,I_ 
Iiams. This book of heart-to-heort Talks can' 
cerning the life of a fo,lhful m,n,ster should 
be 1M the hbrary of every mInister 

• 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfie ld, Missouri 
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\\'.\\''\"01\.\ 01\ 1..\ En"lI:ch-uc lI,h]" Study. 
t:lm St...,~t 'Ch~!,<,1 .",em!.ly, Ju"e 27.J..,ly 'I; 
"'illi,,", ll. \1,·C,lfe.n -.f s.,,,," ... e.'~rn Iliblc In_ 
~lUu..... ,,· .. ~ .. IL.,,'h,~. T~~".. 'I ... "kc. 'lini-.~ •• o£ 
'\"orthw~_' .mol ''.",h.""lle No, .~'n. nlltt,,,I1)' '",·;'w 
to au end.-De"ey L. !lea,h, I'a.rot. 

,' IU,:.\"S.\S IlTSTI![lT ("A.\11' 'IEETI'\"G 
u.ing ,h .. £ .. ciii,ie. mad .. a,· .• ;l3blc f"r 00 many 

re~tS l<>r .h .. lnl .. r.'.l1~ (".,mll ""Cling .• h~ Ark. 
anU' D; .. r; ... CI 1",.,,·,,-;1 will hold it; Camp :'>lceting 
al Eu."ka Spring •.. \rk., July 6·]6. T J. JOnn of 
I ... ,nd,,,,. Enl/h",l. m .• in 'l' .. ~hr. Olher "P<'3ku. will 
indudc F D 'l",-i~. SUI,erintend~,\( Tex ... , Oi~lrict; 
F. {". C"."dl. ~""~rinlend~". Oklahoma Di,!ricl; 
l)a ,',d Burro •. SUI'~'i"'e",I.,,, ,\rka",.h Di,lr;cI; a"d 
M r> . '\gllr. S",h,. S. ~. and t· ,\. I'r~,id"nt 
• -\rkanQ' Dj'lrin. Fur ;"r",on ... ;"" .. .-rlle Ih,·id 
lIu!"r; •. Bo" 4.11,. 0", !'-J,ring., ,\rk_. or L~~ F. S.ok .... 
Box ~21. F",.k" Sl,r;nll:-. Ark. ("ad W. B~r"u. 
&crc . ~ ry . Arka,,'''' Di.l,-ie, ('nuneil. 

I'OTO~I.\(" IlI.<.;l ·nWr <"OtlI'>CIL .. \:-;1) 

1'.\:'>1 1' MEETING 

J-'ALI.I"G \\.\TERS. \\" \'A. I'",,,,,,ae Di,nic ' 
Council, July lR·Yl ,\nnua] C A. (""o",-em;'",. Ju]y 
22. I'"tomac I'ark (".\1111'. Jul)" 23-'\UII. 13. John 
\Vrighr 1"oU.II. onU ,"ini' l ~r during (~o"ncil a',d 
fIrs' ,,~ .. k of camp. All.1·' A ~",;h. Ilibk leacher. 
Ia .. two ,,~k~ "f camp. ]. T. JohnSlon. or Ca"~d,,. 
canlp C\·anl!c1i~l. 

Tho •• who are r<'<l".,IInll rn:oll""ton dn.'ng ,he 
Council. and "u ... a"l;na- r." • ...- ... I', ",un hao'" ,h~ir 

I,b"k. " ,h. h"n,l· ,£ ,h .. ~. "~' ... y .10 ,Ian IId .. r. 
Counc;1 bea-;n$. 

Th,,,c d •• iT;nll: Tn.r'.". 
("""'p .houl<l COnI. ,-I T. 
:'>1.1 ... h ""''' a. " ihl. 
S<:<:r~."ry. 

f r ~itl'.r ~ -n"" il ." 
1I"""'n 1',.,,~. I::fn "e. 
O. r. ILl",,!,. Iii." 

LOl'ISL\:,\A IlIST~I(~I' 101''111. 
Th ... ighlh annu~1 .c."on 01 Ihe I~""<i\",, Di._ .ric, ("ouncil ,,-ill ."n .... u. :ot ll~Ur"1" 1..a_. J"ly 

:.'3·21. 1/<>0"'< f"rni,h .. " In m''''''ru ""d 'I.kga ..... ,. 
I3r , .. PD,,;ble. ,\ o"c·dol1n r.gisera",,,, f .... ,,-ill h .. 
charged ~3ch r~lIi .. ra"t ·n.i~ will cn"tl~ 10,,,, h. a 
meal ,ick~1 good for 'w" ",~al~ daily I, r ,h~ th'f. 
,lays 01 ,he Conncil .. c"i,,,,. 

E. S "'oIhall., "e".,al S"!,<,,;ntclldenl. will b. 
'r><-akillg .. ~ch c,-cn;"1: ""~~l't .\I<.",d.,y. (' .. \. Rall)-. 
n"de. direClion of Ma'II" .. t ",II.r. l" A. Pr ... ide"l . 
)Ionday. 8;00 p. m.; S. C. ScOI1, Okbhoma 1>i,I,;';1 
C A. I'rc,i"~nt. will 'r><-ak. 

,\11 m;n;ncrs applying r,-r crrd.".inl~ "" .. I ",e.1 
Ih" Cr.dentia]. ("o"n"i" ... (>1 .ht ("o"n~il. ".he<' 
",.;,. Iheir applica.;on ,,-ill nOI t~ con.id .. ,o·., For 
lu ,lher inforn,n'ion wr". II W . !'1an311:3'" II"" 
1'.1<10 •. 1'. O. Ilox 508. Ih"",\I. La. \\'. S. ~n",b). 
lli'lr;Ct" Sccrc. "ry.T.ea,,, •••. 

O PEN FOR CA LLS 

E Yan,elio tic 
L. Roy D .. ke. ltil2 ,Ii.oo".i. J<>I'hn. :'>lo. 
Robert R. )tort>oon, Q W . 81h St. l1 .. tch' '' ...... 

Ka -_n •. _'" ' am . eli~ninll my putora'e 00 cnlU 
evana,",i.,;. ,,·orl •• " 

P astoral 

0", De \"on. 1'0 .. Orf,,.,1. (h ... "'13,· .. h" o~' 
I",.i.n •• in p; ... oul ,,"urk. al"" am a 1~;I!"h.r ",11 
kn" .. " '" Ih .. l""u~c;1." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 

,\"E\\ .\])nRE~~ .\I",.d ..... [,bh". ]1. ,~. \] 
1~')le. Seereta.)-. ~u.hn" 1,1.,1t" IIi,,,, .... 

:,\E\\' .\I)llI-IESS Hax II.!.!, Fhtr.,. t,~a< "II.". 
'."11"".,1 m)- pa""ra'c a, \·ie.""., T.,]",rn",",,' ;,.." .... 
("ily. K"n.~,. 10 '''-.'''.r ~"a"",eh'lic ".,,~. 11 
\\'. Ihmen. 

"'~; \\. ,\ ))/)1-1 ESS ~)7 N. n", ],;"'"... .\ ",ariJ)". 
Tc<,,~ "We ha,c n"'lI:ncd ,h. I'''''"r.,'o· ... \',m 
phi •. T.xa •. and "xP"el '0 .,,,,., 'he "'."'lI:o"oli( 
j',d,L jolm ,,,,,I I..""a ('o~ •. 

NEW ADDIlESS-m N. Main. Grr~,,(,eld. Mn. 
All praycr rtquc.u lIiv .. n dlle ."'hideral."". S<"Il d II' 
~·o~rs. Cou 'c,1 brc,hr~" ])a.~i"l1 hy ..-;11 fi",1 ~n 
old·l3.bia,,(d P .. nlecostal ... deome.- T.d Steph~nJ. 

WANTED--U ... d car. in good ","d,,;on. for wo rk 
among S!>ani.h,"pcaki"l1 pC<)pl ... \\'r;.~ ~uli"Jf pti« 
~"d fu1\ l,a'lic"\~r>. I" 1L~"rielu ~"n. c:" Grego.i.) 
VilbH~at. 409 Gunl ,he., Soc('rro. N. Mn 

\VA!\TED-- E'·a"g .. Ii't ""h ' enl fo. 5 or t> .. ·~ .. k •. 
Thi. ;~ an ... · "'"rk. We are able ' 0 I.,ke gC1O<I carC 
o£ him financ;ally \\'ri"" givi"lI: .Iate, ' 0 I'u' ..... 
E. U Tu,n .. ,. \Va,. .. n,on. Mo. 



f)uy!" Su/rol 

The PASSING and the PERMANENT 

.. \ TIW.LlO:\ IJOU .\I{ WAR 

All II1\" Ill'llijo(l''''lll ~"n'rnmt'lIh h;\\·c spent 
aimo'l $i,UU(J,OW.lOJ.INMI (a l11illl .. n millions) 
nil \"orid \\'ar II, ""hilh i~ mure than twice: 
Ihl' CO~l oj WI,1"1I1 \\ ar I \ Ill-Pili)' director
"tllcr;11 of U.:\.RIL\. pn"cllied thi~ c~t;mate 

at " CllIlvO:lltion n"l'nlly 

SIX ·SIX·S!X 
'I'll(' .\rll1i~tice W:I~ ~i).l:nl'd at II a 111. on 

:\o\" I!. ]lnK- til(' cleYl'uth hour of the 
d"wlllh ,I;IY of Ihe cle\'cnth lI1onth. The ac
lual i1l\"a';1I11 of Fr:mcc 1:.,.';::111 ~t () :35 a. m. 
I,n JUl1e (1, ]IJ.I-I thc si.l'Ih hour of the si,xlll 
day of Ill(' sulll month -;I fommentalor pornts 
<Jilt. 

1'.\I.ESTI:\E·S I)[.\MO:\]) l:-.:nCSTRY 

The Tal,i" Ill'\-dOI,rl)('nt 31111 c"l>a1l,>iol1 of 
I'all·"irll"" m·w di;unond·cuttinK indu~lrr is 
l-aU'III~ l'unlTrn in .\nlweq) anll .\llI~terdam. 
Thc,e co:ntlr" of the wClrld'~ di:unnnd iudus
Iry it'ar Iho:r \\ill not be abk III c01l11'ele with 
l'all'lim' \\IIl'n Ihe~- resume ;Itti\'itics after 
tILl' \\ar, Imh'~~ the Dianwnd Syndic.lte m 
1")(Illnn rdu'ci to increase the amount of 
~\l]1]11il's 111;It arc heing ~ent to Palcstine, 

CIII<lSTLFSS EDUCATION 
!'ruil·',or Rnl)('T\ Di("k \\'il~on of Prince

h111 L'nin'r'l\l' II;fS l"O('rhaps the J.::reate~t lill

Kui"l oi 11,(, I),~'t ~('n('ralion, I\e \\01, mll"ter of 
,"111(.' 2(, lal1J.tllllJ:"~ anrl ah<lllt 40 diakct~, He 
~;lf(e\~fll11y (')<I"N'II ~oml' oi Ihe infidclic 
~L\tl'llll'lll' in II\<.· ]'''r),r/()t''did IInln,mi'-d. ]Iis 
_Ll\('l1wnl miJ.::hl WI'lI lx, applied to tIle modern 
rh'''Tlk)1J1 llli('n h(' ,;dd; "llerc edllcation in 
it,df only makc'i a man tll(' m,,\"(· Ikvilish." 

TilE "(;I{I': \T G.\TES TO HEl.I."' 

).I;lrtin l.U\!:t·l, the Gcrman 1~l'for1l1cr, 
Ihllmlerc<l l!o~' tollO\\il1l-:" warning rq;arding 
hiKlll~r ilhtilllti'"1 of k:llninF.: 

"I ;(111 nml"il afraid the IInil"('r,itie' will prove 
to lx' Ill(' f,tfl'al 1:;l\c' to hell, lillie" the)' 
flih;':l'ml>' bh.-.r Iv e"]1I:lin the lloly ~crip
tnn', all<l Iv ('l1l:r:l\,e tlwlII UI)(>n the h(;aTts of 
ynmh. I at/vi,(, \10 Olll' to plan: Ilis child 
\,hcrl' tl'o: Scril'ture~ do nOl rcis;:-n 1)'1rallllJlIlI\. 
Fn'ry ill,tilllll"l1 whcn' mC11 arc 11»t UIl

n'a"l1lg lr ".:eullicd with the \Yoffl of God 
'IIU,1 IJl'1;"lJIe clJrrupt" 

).IODFR:\ISM IN THE SCHOOLS 
The Hi,holl of (;loUCl'-u'r IIrote to thc 

., ;"'.-s of l.vndull. Enllhllld (O('c, 21, 19H) 
!>aying; "[ ha\"e b<:fore 1I1l' a report of a 
l'our~e uf Il'l"ture~, d",iJ:!1cd to I[ualify leach
crs for ;:1\'i1l1: re l i~iou, in'trUliion and rcc
ogni;xd hy the 1I0;lr(l of I';uuealion, 111 thc~e 

it lias qat("d that 1ll001('rn ~(holarship had 
ent irely altered traditional Chri~tianity, that 
the traditional views of the inspiration and 
authorit), of Scripture \\t·re refused: neithcr 
the \·irgin Birth nor the Re,urreClioTl could 
oc accel'ted_ It ~cerns to m(' an act of injustice 
and cru('l t)" 10 fOnt[ld religiou~ and devOI1l 
I)arents 10 ~end their children to schools 
when! ~uch leaching may b<: given." 

).IETIIOJ)IST DECLEXSIOX 
The ).[etl,,,di_t Ch\lrrh i, un Ihe decline, ae

c"rd1l1J: to ,"IIl(' of the reporh glvcn at Ihe 
UuadrCllni;,1 ("'IR'r~1 Conil'rencl' in Kansas 
City a fCII" II (:o:k~ '-lp:u, 

Sunday SdlOol enrollment drnppcd almost 
half a million durillj:! Ihe pa't four years-
125,000 a year! 

The an:TaF.:e aRC oi ~Iethodi~t mini~ters 

h,ls b<:en growing steadily older. More than 
onc third of all ).Iethodisl ministers now in 
~en'ice \1 ill die or retire within tell years, it 
\Ias rcpI!1"\c(I, and there is a ([('arth of young 
men ([ualificd to fill in the gap". 

This cannot 1>0.: because the mes,agc preached 
by \Ve"ley has lost its apl)o::t1. It mu~t be that 
Ihe minister~ have departed from \\'e,ky's 
message' 

.\X OL-TST.\XD ING .\TIlLETE 

Gil Dodds. \\ho received the Jann'S E, Sul
li,-an .\Iemorial Trophy as the uutstanding 
athlete for 1?4J. is also an out-landing Chris
lian. 

In ~farch 19-14, at ~fadison ~qu.1rl' Garden, 
he brok(' the world's all-time record jor the 
mile run, and then mo\cd 011 tu Chicago the 
following: ~at!1f(lay and Ix'at hi~ O\ln world 
r('Cord Time 401'i.-l. Three weeks later he 
~(()od in Ihc sallie l[adison ~qllare Gard~n 

during the j:!:r('at "Youth for Chri~t'· Vicwry 
R:tlly ,mel tc~tifil'd fM Chri~t. lie told of the 
Arealcr race upon which all Christian~ arc 
{·ngagt'tl. :lml the reward of righ t l'(,u~ne~~ th;lt 
al,ails at the ~nd. 

Gil i~ a dil'illity ' tmlt'm. Spon~ writer, call 
hil11. "The Flying Parson." Tle testifIes for 
Christ at e\'cry OPl'orUmity, even \\riling "Phil. 
3'14" on e\'cry autograJlh (1Ihi("h can~ed one 
.:dmiring young lady to a~k. "Ami i~ this your 
ttlepllOllc number?"). 

1)-1).-\ Y REU(;IOX 

'"\Yhen a ll.1 t iol1 a, a whole:· 'a~" David 
l.aWTl:nCl', "tl1m, toward th .. , ~[lirill1al. ~me

thinJ.:: IJf Iran-(cndent ~ignificanCl: ha~ oc
curred:' .\11<1 thaI is what hallll(:ned on I)-Day. 
"There w:ts a di,tillf\ differcnce in til\" mood of 
thl' .\merican Ix'<,ple as octwcen ).Iondar and 
Tllc"day I June 5 and 6). On ),101111.1,. the na
tion \\Tnt about its affairs a~ U'iU;11. On Tues
doll" tlwr .. · wa, temion, anxiety, worr~': and at 
night :111 exllaordinary thin" hap"l'11t'd ·the 
Prc~id~1l1 of 111(' L·nit .. -cl StalCs b l thc people 
III prayer, communicating it \0 t en~ of millions 
hy I1lcall~ of the radio nctwork~. Back 01 that 
~i~mal change of lIIood within 24 hours is the 
key to thl' fmure behavior of nations. Ihe fu· 
tlre 'Iep' that mll~t he taken if tbc lIext 
war is 10 be prevented. For in that single day 
Ihe nation r('co"nircd the importanCl' of ~pirit
ual help: ' 

For the religions awakening Ihal was ap
poarent 011 I)-Day w(' should fen'ently th:l11k 
God. How(:\'er, D-Day religion i~ not enough. 
D.j)ny rdigion ml1~t become n'tr),dll)' re
ligion il we as a nation arc going to b<: worthy 
of the victory and l!Cace fo r which we arc 
IlraY1llg. 

luly I. 19I/ 

THE '·\\"HITE j>,\PER" 

~1any friend~ oi hrad, lIIc1uding earnest 
Chri~tians, have IlCtiti"I11,'(1 our gm'ernment to 
intl'T\'ene in Ihe afTilirs oi tht: Briti~h Kf)\'o:TJ1-
/lIt'llI r(:!{arding- Ihe ··\\·hite Paper:' on the 
ha-is of which the British han' f(·,trictcd 
Jo:wi~h immigration 10 Pale~tinc. nIl' '·ciu. 
110\\ ('I"er, mentions two ]lOint~ that should be 
kCl,t in mind (I) \\'hen il i .. {;,o(\', tillle to 
rc~tore His people to the land, none will be 
able to pre\"ent them. (l) The r("tQration in 
which wc llIight help would do:m(JII'trate lit
tle kindness in view of Ihe awful affliClion 
awaiting them there. I f we al'e ind('ed in the 
la~t days. the Jews who are r("turning to 
Pale,tine arc going back 10 the most terrible 
sufferings of all time-the lime rderrnl to 
in Jeremiah 3D:7 as "the tim!.' oi Jacob's 
trouble." 

FA)'UNE 1:-1 CHIKA 

The Black Horse of Hel', 6:5 Illay not yet 
h'1\"C set forth 011 it~ universal tlJur of famine 
• d dealh, but foreboding shadows of what 
Idat lour will mean arc falling acros~ suffer
ing, blcedil1~ China. Since la.~t SUlllmer a mil
lion Chinese hal'e died of famine in the j>rovince 
oi Kwangtl1ng a lone. George _\dam" Chair
IIlOin of the International Relief Committee, 
says (London Tl1I1es, Feb, 5) ; 

"\\·hole families have been bloltell out; tcns 
(1f Ihou~and~ have been widowed. and tens of 
th"u!>.1nds orphaned, 1 have sd'n children 
with ('~e iniecti"n cal1~ed bv malnutrition, 
Th",e children arc one week f~orn IOtal hlind-
11('", and le.s than a month from <I,·:tlil. I have 
,('en orphanages where children died at the 
rate oi IWC11\y a day, and other hOllies where 
lidng but hopel(.'s~ cases lI"ere placed in rooms 
already full of the dead awaiting burial. I 
have bcen in Hreets ~o lined Ilith l!tad that 
the authorities I\ere tlllahle to bury thcm fast 
(:llOugh." 

"IL\LLEIT).\J1 IN BOO~I TOWN" 

Editor, and leaden of a 11umber of dif-
1<rl'1I\ denominatio11S havc br:l1u!t'd as "blas
phentOI\>" and "'~haJJlciul" the recenl article ill 
C.'ffin's entitled, "lIalleluj"h in Roolll Town," 
TI'e articlc I~ IlUq)()n .. ,()ly all eXI)(l~e of religious 
rack(:I' .. \ctually. hOIl(:V(:r, it i, <l sarcastic 
;;lI;lck 011 all e\'angeli~lic effon 

The article dealt \\ ilh a numl>t:r of De
lroll d.urches. including Berca Tabernacle. 
whcre Brother J. R. Kline is p.'1.,\Or. The as
"i~!alll 1)'15tor, Brother Le\\i~ II 110m. wa~ 
111 charge. Brother 110m eo-operat..-.I "itll Ihe 
photugraper from Collie,,'s in getting perhaps 
<l ~corc of pictures at Berea, including several 
5l'Cret shots IJf Ihe altar while the people were 
pr:tying. li e say~ that u!)()n the Tabernacle 
officials' objections the photograllhcr promised 
nt,t to pllblish any of the latter gruu)I. lIow • 
cnT. when the a rticle appeared, altar photos 
wcre the only ones of Ihe Tabernacle that were 
used, Collier's could fi nd no place for the other 
pictures which showed thc attcndance aud 
other fal' orable phases of the Tabernacle pro
~rall1. 

Tile article held up Pentcco,tal mectings to 
national ridicule. \Ve rejoice, however, that we 
are gaining the world's attentiOn, no mailer by 
what means, Did not J esus say. "\Voe unto 
you, when all men shall speak well of yOIl! 
for so did Ilr(ir falhe"s 10 IIrr false "rop/re/s"! 
Luke 6 :2ti, 
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